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Fire Alarms Up Nearly 3 0 0 %
During First Quarter Of Year

Fire alarms • during the first1
three months of 'the current fiscal
year, were nearly triple 'the num-
ber recorded in the first quarter
"of last year, Fire Chief" Avery
Lamphier reported this week.

For 'the 'period from. Sept. 1
through Nov. 30 firemen answered
79' alarms, 'the Chief said, -com-
pared to only 29 during the samj
three months of 1962. He at-
tributed 'the increase to the pro-
longed "dry spell during- Septem-
ber- and October, which resulted
in 3? brush or grass .fires.

Other alarms listed during" the
period, were: emergencies, 10; car
or truck: fires, nine; house fires.
five; dump fires, six; factory
fires, four; barn or outbuilding
fires, two; shopping plaza, one:
tar truck, one; school fire, one:
transformer, one; restaurant, one;
and false alarms, one.

"There" were 82 investigations of
fires marie, by the 'Chief in his CP
pacity of .Fire Marshal, including
13 fires which were not turned in
to' the fire department. Fire drills
were . conducted in nine school?
and all schools were inspected for
possible- •violations of fire safely
regulations. All. schools passed
both the drills and i«t«;>T*»cfion«
with no problems, the Chief said.

One public building, the. Youth
Center, was closed 'because of
fire safety" regulation, violation*.
The violations are now being cor-
rected .and the building is ex-
pected to be reopened within a
short time.

Now being inspected are all
tanks used for the storage of gas-
oline or fuel oil. Some violations
have been, found and corrected.
'Chief Lamphier said ' he expects.

all such tanks to 'Conform with the
"state code by early spring. The
tanks are those' with a capacity
of 10,000 gallons, and up.

Also' issued, were 14 permits f«r

blasting and two for magazines to
store explosives. The latter were
inspected and passed state regu-
lations.

The Chief said, in, .'relation to the
blasting permits, that "the largest
blasting contract ever let: in the
eastern United 'States, was issued
locally in connection with, the con-
struction of Route 8 through the
eastern, 'portion, of Watertown. He
said, the injtal contract called, for
the use of 2.5-million pounds of
explosives. The construction area
has been, inspected" constant"y.
Chief Lamphier said, and he
praised' the "tremendous" co-
operation his department has re
ceived from the contractor. H-r*
added that mere have been some

(Continued on Page 9)

Joycee Wives
Christmas Party

The Watertown Jaycee Wives
will hold, their annual Christmas
party Monday evening, Dec. 16, at
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs,
Richard Bozzuto, 129 Edward Ave.
Mrs. George Strobel will serve
as co-hostess.

Program, for the evening will in-
clude a cookie exchange and the
wrapping of candy canes for bas-
kets.

Members are to bring a, gift for
a patient at the ' Fairfteld Hffls"
Hospital.

Chamber Urges Survey Of
Police Department Needs
Town Committee Declines To
Act On Masi's Resignation

'The Democrat Town Committee
received," but refused to act, on.
the resignation of Donald Ma si. as
Town, Chairman at a, meeting last
Friday night.

Mr. Masi's letter of 'resigna-
tion was placed on file on a mo-
tion by Arty. Joseph" Navin. Sev-
eral members, of the Committee
asked, the Chairman to reconsid-
er his decision,,, but Mr. Ma si is
reported to have insisted his de-
cision is final. He. also was asked
to retain the chairmanship until
Town Committee- elections are held
next April or at least until a new
chairman, is chosen: - •

Mr. Masi, who. has received
criticism from sonic quarters for
serving as the.'Chairman of his
parly while also serving on the
Town Council, asked that the Com-
mittee accept his resignation im-
mediately, but despite tins plea,
the Committee's onl> vote was to
place 'the letter on file For pub-
lication, Mr. Masi would onl> sa_v
that the ..resignation was "a per-
sonal matter" 'between the com-
mittee and himself. During the
meeting, however, he cited the
"grew amount of ~ttnie taken- by- his
duties as Town Chairman the time

Dona Id -Masi
involved in. serving on the Town,"
Council and his responsibilities to
his family.

The" resignation, if. accepted by
the committee, will leave it with-
out a. Chairman or Vice-Chair-
man.. Mrs. Catherine Carney, re-
signed the latter post a. few weeks
ago. Masi, had been, serving his
third two-year term as Chairman
and normally would have been up
for reelection again in the spring.

Recently Mr. Masi, has found

(Continued on Page 2)

Study Would Include
Man power,. Equipment
And Facilities

The Board of Directors of the
Watertown, - Oakville Chamber1 of
Commerce has recommended that
a survey be conducted by an im-
partial agency to determine local
police requirements, in, terms of
personnel, facilities and equipment.

The vote, taken, at a recent meet-
ing, said the study would be aimed
at providing adequate and efficient
police protection for Watertown.
The resolution, which will be for-
warded to the Police Commission,
states "The members of the
Board of Directors of the Water-
town-Oakville 'Chamber of Com-
merce, concerned as they are with
present problems of the commu-
nity as well as its future growth
and orderly development, recom-
mend that there be made, by an
impartial agency. a complete
study of local police requirements
— in terms of personnel, facili-
ties, and equipment — aimed, at
providing adequate -and efficient
police protection for Watertown.
The Board members have, at the
same time, emphasized the fact
that they are not critical, of the
Police 'Department: in fact, con-
sidering the personnel and, facili-
ties presently provided, they 'be-
lieve that as fine coverage and'
protection as possible is given;
however, the needs of the town ex-
ceed the 'potential of the Depart-
ment as presently constituted.."'

In its discussion of the matter,
the directors pointed out that at
times there are only two 'police
cars on patrol, with approximate-

{Continued on Page 2}

28th Annual Taft Christmas
Musical Service Next Sunday

CLASSEN PERKINS, at: rostrum, Chairman of
the School Building Committee, served as Matter
of Ceremonies Sunday at the formal dedication of
Water-town's new senior 'high school. Grouped be-
hind Mm are otter menitiers of the Building Com-

mittee, the Board of Education,, town 'Officials
and representatives of the architectural firm of
Lyons and Mather and the general contractor, the
Giordano Construction Co. Nearly 1,000 persons
turned out for the dedication and open house.

TINKERS, TO EVERS TO CHANCE? No, Per-
kins, to Retnhold, to Briggs to Cook. School Build-
ing Committee Chairman Classen Perkins, is
shown passing on th» keys to the new senior high
school to School Board Chairman Frank. M. Rein-
hold. He, to turn, pa—td them along to Superin-

tendent of Schools Richard C Briggs who gave
them, finally, to Robert, Cook, school principal.
Each, In his turn, charged the other with - various
responsibilities and duties, in. 'the maintenance of
the building and broadening of its curriculum.
(Other pictures, and story on, paces 13 and 14}.

The Taft School's 28th annual
Christmas.' musical service will
be held Sunday evening, December
15, at 7:30 p.m. .in, Christ Church
on the Green. The service has at-
tracted, large audiences from Wa-
tertown and the surrounding towns
in the past, years, and the public
is cordially welcomed again, this
year.

The program will open with tra-
ditional organ preludes including
an arrangement for trumpet and
organ 'with Evan, Welch as trum-
pet soloist. The 80 voice Taft
School, Glee Club, will sing sever-
al songs, which are traditional, to
the program,: The- Gregorian
Chant, "Veni Emmanuel,;,""" the
17th Century Carol, "While Shep-
ands Watched their Sheep;" tne
Old French, Carol, "Bring &
Torch, Jeannette, Isabella.;'"" the
Christmas Spiritual. "Go 'Tell it
on the Mountain;" and the Gustsv
Hoist, arrangement of ""Let a"l.
Mortal Flesh Keep Silence"" with
Bert' Barnes, baritone soloist. In,
addition, the. Glee Club will of for
"Sing We Noel." a 16th Century
French Carol; "Lo. how a Rose
e'er blooming" by Michael "Prae-
toiius; and, "Break .Forth, o beau-
teous, heavenly light'"" from the
•Christmas Oratorio by J. S. Bac'fc.

Also new to this year's program
will be a chorale for brass instru-
ments by Giovanni, Gabriel!, an
anrangemen t of ' * Greens leeves""
for recorder and guitar,' played hy
Taft Chaplain Philip Zaeder and
William,. Bingham, ..and, songs by
two special singing groups. '

As in the past, the service will
include a selection of hymns, sung
by the Congregation and readings
from 'the Gospel 'by Chaplain, Zac-
den

The Christmas service is under
the 'direction of 'George R. Scher-

(ContiniMd on Pag* 2)

Mason InstaDation
Monday Evening

The 1964 ""Slate of officers .. of
Federal Lodge of Masons No. 17,
headed by Worshipful, Master Wil-
liam C. Bagdon, will be installed
in a private ceremony on Monday
at 7:30 p.m.. at 'the Masonic Tem-
ple, .Main St.

Classen, P., Perkins, Past Mas-
ter, will be the installing 'officer.
Right Worshipful Filbert W. Al-
ford. District 'Deputy of the Third
Masonic District,, North, and. Past
Master of Federal Lodge, will be
the installing marshal.

Post Offices -
Extend Hours

Mrs. Lucy Leonard,. Watertown
Postmaster, and Michael J. Ver-
novai. Acting' Postmaster of Oak-
ville, have announced the Christ-
mas schedule for extended window
service beginning Saturday, Dec.
14.

Windows will be open as fal-
lows :

Saturday. Dec. 14. Watertown
Post Office. 8 a.m.. to 5:30 p.m.
Oakville Post Office, 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Sunday. 'Dec-15, for the" sale of
stamps and, outgoing parcel, post,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
- Monday. Dec. 16. through Fri-«
day, Dec. 20, Watertown Post Of-
fice, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Oakville Post Offi.ce, Monday,
Dec. 16, to Saturday, Dec. 21, 8
a.m. to' 6 p.m. "

Oakville Post 'Office, Sunday,
Dec. 22. 10 a.m. to 1 pan..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Chamber1 Urges
(Continued from Page 1}

ly 100 miles of roads to. cover;
'thai the Department had requested
four mew men this year and were
.given funds lor 'only one; that trie
present three men to a shift i*
inadequate, and that the police

D,

28th Annual
- (Continued from -Page 1!)

merhorn, • who . succeeded George
Morgan this year as Taft's Direc-
tor of 'Choral Music, Mr. Scher-
merhorn graduated in 1960 from
Hartwick College .and received, a
Mus. M, degree in 1962' from Yale

station 'should be covered 24 hours- university, He 'joined the Tali
'Music .Department in " the ' fa l l ofa day.

The Chamber's action adds im
petus to a proposal which, was
made-'by the- former Board of Po- |

1962.
Boys from, the local' area who'

to the Town Council. Tlw!

S
•that such an impartial survey. »»
made as soon as possible. Simi-
lnr pommmmrlatinm have been

Pet tit Rohm wood, VI a-
; aod Dai^d :C^roll son

Artillery Road, H
Committee .and by .Edward: Reit. i %maM m a k e • | t e reOTmme,nda,ti«i
speaking as a private citizen at n * o r a s t u d v emira to the Town
Police Commission meeting' some. g u ^ u ' ^ B T L r £ y ^ w k l S
.months ago. . - made ' by representatives; of the

.Town Manager James, L.,- Soli,- ;toterna:tional Police Chiefs Aaft»
n said this week that the maf M

. (Continued from" Page 1)

himself en the losing' end of two
or -three votes within the commit-
tee. He backed, unsuccessfully,
Melvin Hathaway as, a nominee for
the Board, of Education to replace
Michael J.- Vernovai. The nomin-
ation was won by Edward Kalita.
In 'October' he also backed Joseph
Caporale as the - party's choice for
reappointment to the Board, of
Police Commissioners. The ma-
jority of the committee threw its
support to Charles Mortterose, a
former commissioner, 'but when
the .Town Council voted on the
Police Board appointments Mr.
Masi ' bucked the Committee - by
seconding Mr. Caporale's nomina-

tion -lir the1 subsequent balloting [Campion, Domenic Ronwno"
S T toporie « « reap.poirtm,en,t * * < * McC5oU,gh,,to All three « *
by a 'M vote, with three Demo-
crats and three Republicans choos-
ing' him, over Mr. Monterose.

'The Town Committee's next
regular meeting is scheduled 'for
Friday, Jan. 3, ..and the resigna-
tion is expected to be discussed
again at that time...

In other action Friday, the Com-
mittee elected Dr., Francis X.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . ,.

MURRAY LOGAN
" FLOOR COVERINGS
•3B E, Main " 756-SW3. g

van said this week that the maf-
ter has been discussed by 'the
Town' Council in the past and most
members seem to 'be sympathetic
to such a survey. He said 'the ac-
tion would have to be' initiated bv
toe Police Commission. which

Another Free
Service to -our

Customers
• Starting Jan. 1, 1964

DRUGTAX
Exclusive With ,

POST OFFICE
DRUG

2 7 4 - 8 8 16
55 DeForest St., -

-" WATERTOWN

toaa Police Chiefs Aaft
C i a t i o n i M r . Sullivan, concluded.

- -

YOU CAN AFFORD

BULOVA

first precious-gold
watch priced from
a precious little.,.,

EISY •
CREDIT H11S

DtWDBOP "C". Sparkling gem shaped ,
case with adjustable 3-chain brace- I
let. Shocl-ccsistiiit: 1? jewel move-
ment, In 10 Kt yellow or white gold.

(99 99

OEWDROP """A". Classic circlet with
flexible baguette bracelet. Shock-
resistant 1? jewel movement 10 Kt -
yellow or white gold. „ $49.9S

•" I * " . Oatnty tricorne de-
sign with' a tapered expansion-link
bracelet. Shock-resistant 17 jewel
movement. In 1,0 Kt yellow or white
gold. „ ' 1S9.9S

%m our complete selection of
Pulova watches...from '124.95
to $2500

EMU'S
Jewelers
274-If88

709 MAIN 'ST.,, WATERTOWN

OUR BEST BUY

handle with leas effort. Cutting edges of'
chrome-plated iword steel itaf fthftrp for
ytan.Wewioomnund them heartily.

'^MMt ftt tight pruning ,,

'flMMf trtHfW-Ctott inf hoMi flomtr ,

$ 3.fS
f

-For ctitp, d*

$U.t5
$13.11'

n't

i

'—Cutt titan—no bruising . , , , . , . . .

AmcsiCM btaJe does many job* . $ 10.95

r-C»f* kmmekm up to I'M*.,,." $12i't5

i WILKINSON RAZOR BLADES pfcg. .75

James S. Hosking
Nursery

96 PORTER STREET, WATER TO WN
• 2 7 4 - 8 8 8 9

DOUBLE Your
' Holiday '• Pleasure

WITH DOUBLY DELICIOUS

TWICE CREAM

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Everything Specially Decorated for Th« Hofiday '

i l Carvel k* Cream SAMTAS 35c".... 3 for $1.00

ESGNOG and PUMPKIN Ice Cream Pies 1100

Giant Christmas SNO-BALLS ',. 25c eacfi

Carvel P'airfa'its". .".... .; 30c— 4'«N> $tM

VI75

7

E
W
White Yule ke Cre«m Log
Decorated for Christmas

TWrCE CitEAM CAKE
Decorated with an Ice Cream Santa

75

twICE CREAM SNO-BALLS 12: for $1.00

twICE 'CREAM: TARTS '" * for 75c

twICE •CREAM: FRUIT -PACKS ....... Pint-55c

twICE 'CREAM ECLAIR 4 for-75c

twICE. CREAM TORTONIS 4 for 75c

HERMAN BAUMANN'S

CARVEL DtlYE-il
'Corner "Main St., Straits Turnpike

WATERTOWN
WE CLOSE SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3#ffi~

FOR THE,. SEASON' (Open Mi Day—last' tIByl.

Pints,

Gallons,
Frying S«uc«rj,

and,' Mjny Other*.

BROILERS 2V4lb.
Average

SPERRY'S
SEMI-BONELESS HAM

SKRRY'S BOLOGNA
ELM CITY 49

We Are Happy To Welcome The
National Stores To Our Growing (ommunift

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. '., 8:30 AJ i .

HYLABONNE
MARK

JBkmJNL, 8 A.M. to 1 WM.

& SONS
T

106? MAW fmier 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2
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Annual Bethlehem
Chorale Concert
Friday'/Evening ' .

'The Bethlehem Chorale 'will
present .- its 12th annual' Christ-
mas Concert 'Friday evening, Dec.
13, -at .8- o'clock in- the'Bethlehem
School Auditorium, East Si,, Beth-
lehem.

This year's concert will feature
songs fro mseveral nations as well
as a variety of old and new Christ-
mas and seasonal numbers and
carols. ,

. The program will open with Mo •
zart's "Glorious Is 'Thy Name,'1"
which will be followed by three
Bach numbers, "Jesu Joy ol
Man's Desiring," "Beside Thy
'Cradle Here. I Stand," and
"Praise The Lord." The Men's
chorus will sing the popular glee:
club numbers. Bollard's "Winter1

Song,'". .„. and "Carol, Brothers
Carol," followed .by a, selection of
Christmas carols. Two carols,
"A La. Manila, Nana" and "Shep-
herds Awake," will also be' pre-
sented.

Headlighting 'this " "year's PIT-
gram " will 'be 'two soloists, Mis,
Bet ty Austin-., and -Joseph: fOesel.

Mrs.- Austin,' a soprano 'from.
Morris, has been a Chorale mem-
ber for several years and is a
member and soloist of ..the Morris
Congregational. Church choir." She
studied, voice in-Boston-and-while
there was both a. .soloist and a.
member of several choral groups.
.including' 'the top rated Handel and.
Haydn Chorale of 'Boston..." Mrs.
Austin wi'iL s w "No Candle -Was
There,"" "No" "Fire." and' ' T Won-
der As I Wander," .an. Appalachi-
an carol.*. •;.--« f —
" Mr. Kiesel is a member and so-

]pist-of .|p'e TofrnifftoB Kfenfe Cho-
ral Club .and. ViLI sing- such, favor-
:iles as,"Silver- ,,BeHs'-* -and" "The
Christmas Song."'- ... "

The Chorale jjt-tinder the direc-
tion of Carl Richmond, music su-
pervisor of' the ••Watertown School
'System. "-Mr-. Richmond has been
director'of the group for the past,
three years;. A graduate of Colum-
bia University: with a masters de-
gree in music, he was formerly
director of several Chase Chorus-
es in Waterbury.

Mrs. Olive* Foltz of Watertown
'Will accompany the .group, .and so-
loists. A graduate of Ohio State
University, she is vocal music "in

Py'ffticut • 'S'lsvBfS' -
Christmas Forty
Tuesday Evening

Friendship ''Temple, Pythian .Sis-
ters, will hold its .annual Christ-
mas party on Tuesday evening,
•Dec. 1.7, in. Masonic Hall, Main
St., with supper to be served, at
6 p.m.

The supper will 'be under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Florence
Byrnes. Members who wish to at-j
tend the supper and have not been j
contacted for reservations, may
call .Mrs, Herbert: Evans, 274-
3051.

Members are to bring a. fifty-
cent grab bag gift. A Christmas
program, will be presented by .Mrs.
Mabel Booth and Mrs-. Dorothy
Bailey. A short: business meeting
will follow.

Columbia .Lodge, 'Knights of i
Pythias, will meet the same eve- i:
nlhg" with, 'Chancellor Commander
Robert Anderson presiding.

ContuMp «
ii
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p
A recent visitor to Washington.

D. C. and, to the "office of Rep.
John S... Monagan, D, was R. E.
Malia of Watertown.

Recent weekend guests at tl:e
home of Mr., .and Mrs. Heminway
Merriman, 212 Woodruff Ave.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Corwith Da-
vis of Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs, Alan, K. Magary of
Woodbury have returned from a
visit with Mrs... Magary"s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lpring P. G lea son,
Winchester, Mass.,

Mrs. William, J. 'La.rk.in, Jr.,
Madison, formerly of Water bury.
is now residing at 163 Woodbury
Rd.

Marriage intentions have been
filed in the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics. Waterbury City Hall, by
Elyio Cenicola, Oakville, and Jo-
seph Scappini, Waterbury.

fin, Mrs. O. Ruh, Mrs. Joel Black,
Wasilauskas, Jr.. and. Mrs. Carol
Juneau,

'The following . individuals have ,
sponsored coffee hours ior the >
benefit of the Fairfield Hills HOP- i
pital: Mrs. J. Shaknaiiis. Mrs. .-
Henry Chabot, Miss Frances Grif--:

Mrs. Michael Murphy. Mrs. J.

Edward W. Kalta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

of

639 'MAIN STREET
. WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 1 2

OES Christmas
Party Wednesday

Plans were .completed, last: eve-
ning by the -Order of Eastern Star
for the-Christmas party to be held
Wednesday evening, 'Dec. 13, at
the" Masonic 'Temple, Main St., A
covered dish supper will be
served at 6:30 p.m.

AH those planning to attend are
required to bring their favorite
covered dish... .Dessert and" meat.
will 'be provided. Secret pals for.
'the past year will be revealed... A
structor in. 'the local school' sys-
tem.

Starting its '13th year, the Cho-
rale consists of residents from
Bethlehem, Washington, -Woocl-
bury, New Milord, Morris, Wa-
•te.rtown .and Torrington.

Tickets for the .performance
may be obtained from, members of
'the Chorale, or at. local stores .and
garages:. 'Tickets will also be
available at the-.door.

Miss Mallory Merriman,,, daugh-
ter-of Mr. and Mrs. Heminway
Merriman; Miss Joan Bant a.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Thom-
as M. Banta; Peter Bristol, son
of Mrs.. Milton A Bristol; and
Richard T. Wayne, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Glenn H. Wayne. Jr., all ot
Watertown,- are assisting with ar-
rangements for the Revellers
Club traditional Christmas Dance
to be held Dec. ,23 at the County
•Country Club in Waterbury.

grab bag for $1, will he held,.'
Husbands and wives of mem-

ben are invited to attend.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best, in Food, and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road, — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

— F r e e D e I i v e r y — ,
(Laurier and Annette- Thibault)

HAWING A PARTY?
•Let Us Do The Work

G/ & / / / (^atenng
Anything For Tte Cocktail Hour

or Buffet

C A L L : 2 7 4 - 1 6 7 1

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

1 ICE CREAM PIE
and

1 PINT of ICE CREAM
Bath For Only

100

Regular
Value
11.45

Tie qi.ali.ly 'buy 1B

COLOR TV!
HAND-CRAFTED'

Deluxe fine furniture Danish Modern cabinetry
in Walnut, or Blond Oak hardwood

veneers and solids. 265 big: sq... in...
recta ngular picture a n a .

Handcrafted for greater dependability.
Ho printed circuit!. Ho production shortcuts.
Kxcliislw* Super Gold Video Guard Tuner.
Patented Color Demodulator Circuitry.
No comproml*e» with quality.

SPECIAL SALE ON REBUILT SETS
ANTENNAS INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS.
TELEVISION

1125 Menu St., Watertown — 274-8737
OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL 9 P.M.

v!v
ree

(While they last)

A HOLDIAY PACKAGE

OF TWO SCENTED

AYBERRYi
CANDLES

WHEN YOU

JOIN
OUR 1964

(^nnstmas

(One Gift Per Account—Initial Deposit $2 or More)

Start Your Christmas Club Today at

"The BanJc on Main Street

omaston SAVINGS
BANK

545 Main St.
WATERTOWN

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal. Home Loan Bank. System

ta- • M i n i • • • • • 1 1 • • • • • • a c« e • • a • • •<•-• • • I
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Town Tiiiies, Inc.
O « t * bcatal in tU G+orgn OwiUtog, 671 Main Stmt, W a M g n . Foe a m or
inforawthm mil1 274-1MM . w 374-4*10. Addf*n inail: to 'TOWN TUHES, fa* 53,
OakvtH*, m to Hew. I, Wattrtawn, Conn.

WiWaa E, S M K M N , Editor ft PvWbJwr
U-en*»fwd «s Mccmd daw maUmw May 12. 1955 at' * • part erffic» al Wotertowa,
Conn. Original tntry a sacatid dan matter Jam. 13, 1948 at tW part offiw OaJmH».
Conn. Md«r * • art «f Manb'3. 1 W .

Wafertown High Notes
fcy" Beth Weymer

• 'The Future Teachers" of Ameri-. had 'a goal of S2.7G0 and 'their to-
ca are .now planning their usual l.tal sales amounted to. P.487.99.
college visits, a visit to- a college It sure was lots .of' work and lots
'when' most of the members are .of fun. now- we are all -looking to
planning to- attend.. The' Club us- - the up .and coming jamboree' which
ually goes on. ..a school -day with: will be the climax of the drive,
excused absences 'from school and Congratulations .on,, a good, jobveiy
spend the day on the- campus. The! well done to each- and everyone
'first college of 'their choice is the;who worked to make this drive
University of 'Connecticut,.., which such a. splendid 'success./ .
'they hope to- visit: sometime in ""'The .Senior Class stationary has
January or February. "The day's arrived and. .is. in the process of
visit will -.consist of a lour of the being distributed. 'Cheryl Keamy,
school of Education, 'the library chairman .has., 'done- a good job sr
.and. the Student. Union: along with far. and..if we 'balance., everything

;,any -other building we may have a ; will be fine. 'The stationary is
. preferance for.- More .college vis- • really ''dapper1" and should last
Its will come later in the Spring- • 'about a year. Then- next year you

\, The Girolers. our special sing-i*5™ "order and ,get .another sup-
ing group, is in. full swing withtPw- • .
'the- Christinas' spirit. The- month I " The first half of' the. '1964- Janus
of-December will 'be a busy one i yearbook is .almost- completed.
for them,, "but that's, just the' way .I'm very -happy to say. This ouo-
they like it. They plan, to visit ! tains .the senior class; picture, in

• area rest tames. St. Mary's and,} color: 'the., dedication to .Mrs. Ed-
•'the Waterbury Hospitals along I ith M-.obe.rK; messages from Mr.
with toe Fairfield • Hills Hospital, j Cook.. 'Dr. Briggs. Jerry' Sweeney
Their- visit will be .on. the enter-jand Dennis Donahue; the yearbook
tainment .side. The igrpup has; been = staff, the1 chairman, .editor .and ad,-
working on 'Christmas Carols, as • visor': the Class officers, class-
well as. a variety type -show on A . chairmen; and last but certainly

' small scale. I certainly hope; not least. "*e personal picturer
these plans; work*' out: because they and 'the- write-ups -of 'the senior
.are a tremendous group who just" class;,. Everyone .has done a. fabc-
want to make others, happy. • '* lous .Job' so far,,— lets work: hard,

_ - _ • • ' . _ . -now to. make the second, half just
The Cheerleaders are constant- j m good jf not better.

To Plan Further
KOnOVflnfOfUS TO
OM High School

The School Building Committee
has been authorized by the Board
of Education to proceed to obtain
preliminary architectural plans

, and specifications for phase H of
the Heminway Park School reno-
vation.

! The Board will be required to
approach the Town Council for the
cost of this phase, expected to be
approximately $35,000 to $40,000,
as it is not included in this year's
budget. One-third of this total over
a five year period is expected to
be reimbursed to the Town by
State aid.

Part of the second phase will
include the conversion of the in-
dustrial arts area into three
classrooms, a new roof and if pos-
sible, the hot lunch program. Su-

t perintendent of Schools Richard
jC. Briggs informed the Board that
1 at least two of the classrooms will
be needed in September.

The Board gave its unanimous
approval and acceptance to the
renovation of the school known as
phase I.

Board member Mrs. Catherine
Carney urged members to tour
and investigate the work done at
the school, as it "was an amazing
job and the building committee is
tremendously pleased."

The next meeting will be held
at the school on January 13 and
will provide an opportunity for
board members to inspect the
premises.

Earl Garthwait, a member of the
Personnel - relations committee,
informed the- Board 'that a meet-
ing was 'held, with 'the-"'teachers,
.'group, the Watertown Education.

to meet every TtadndV w *
until a salary schedule has. been
worked out. 'This committee will
<oonsist: of Board members Andre
Founder, . chairman Frank: Mj
ReintioM .and-"Mr., Gartfawait, and1

seven, members of the WEA. .
The .Board agreed- to give an ad-

ditional 5100 to Eugene Slason,
Jayvee basketball coach, and $50
to Robert Richmond, coach, of the
freshman basketball 'team,.

In .making the' recommendation,
Dr. Briggs noted the .amount cur-
rently paid to. these coaches, is
""totally unrealistic for1 these1 men
to give their time for both local,
and'"out of town games. "'This as-
signment exceeds 'the1 current 90

Association, and both have estab-
lished several basic procedural
steps, in salary negotiations - for
'the coming year. Both, groups
agreed to. accept a negotiating
committee of 10 and .are 'planning'

-.are 'doing a 'great job — but then
again take a. look at the great team
they are cheering for* See- whal
I mean? Great plus great equals.
the Watertown .Indians. ' .

The annual - magazine .drive,
sponsored by the Student 'Council
is now* over. The total amount" we
sold was CO,355.56. The drive,
which as you remember, was run
as a contest: between the . f«ir
classes, proved to be- in favor of

still
try and we smile

\ half 'the battle.
j Sunday,' December 8,,.- was the
' Dedication, - and Open House of our
j High .School,. "The Honor Society
and. the Student 'Council acted as
guides... Now "our' high "school" is

l' sure- are- proud • of every bit of it.
• -sure are • prou. dof every bit' of it.
i Christmas Ball tickets are be-

most subscriptions; so "'the SMojor a ' W ' •»? .bW' • * c k e t - , ,
prize- money*™ put in • 'their S f ^ f ^ ^ L ^ L w a n t to

treasury. The four class, goals I m i s s a

.and, total sales' are as follows:'
Seniors — goal 51,510 and our to-
tal '" sales were 51.219.53 i we sure.
tried' but we're just not as youn«':
.as. we used -to 'be.) Juniors.—goal,
12,330' and their sales were- $2,-j
916.10; Sophomores — goal $2,,,-!
.370' and. their total sales were 52,- ji
718.94: Freshmen (our small - fry.) •!

J. Andre Fouraier
AUTO - UFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5110' Mam Street. - Qakville

2 7 4 . 1 7 1 1

stipend.
Dr. Briggs' informed 'the 'Board

that two. legal suite 'Concerning an.
accident which .occurred, at .the
Junior' High School last spring
have been, referred to 'the'.school's
insurance company .and, are in 'the
hands of- 'the town, attorney.

A .recommendation, by 'the super-
intendent to have .James Dorcey,
a representative on. distributive
education. John Hayes .and Robert
Ri.chm.ond,' members of the school

to appear at the - next
ng 'to discuss further.,

'distributive education, .received
the approval of* the .entire'' board:.

Authorization was granted. • to
the superintendent for the pay-
ment for 'the; December bus. serv-
ice of $5,782.65 to' the County Bus
Service Corp. Payment is not to
be made la-tare 'Dec. 20. Approval
was .also, given, to. a recommenda-
tion by 'the auditors for1 the trans-
fer, of 1200 in the budget from,
maintenance item, to replacement
of equipment.

The; Board' is expected at -the
January meeting to take action on
the superintendent's recommenda-
tions for the organization of the-
schools for 'the coming year.

$ Parry
A Christina* party for children

and grandchildren of members of
Federal Lodge -of Masons will be
held'1 on Saturday, Dec. 14, at 2
p.m. at the Masonic Hal on Main
St. ; ••

Gifts 'will be distributed by San-
ta .Clans' followed by a. puppet ..
show*..

MOWERS
WHY. NOT SEND VOURS
IN 'NOW FOT* WINTER
STORAGE and REPAIRS?

STORAGE
Fully Insured &. All Work — Spring 'Delivery

' POWER «OWE!R
SALES & SERVICE

.274-2213

'Tit 'MAIN STREET — 'Open, Fridays'till 9 F.M. — OAKVlLLE

y

WHITES

JUST ARRIVED
• Fresh dirisiiiMS STOCK -•

in
BEAUTIFUL GIFT. BOXES "

The Whitman. Sampler
"America's "Favorite Candy Gift" '

Post Off ice Drug Store
55

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 6
SHEET. WATERTOWN

ertamly dorrt w
thin* like this.

JOHN G. O'NBU.

RJNffiAl HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742 Main St..

GIVE DISTINCTIVE
CHRISTMAS CIFTS
. . There's So Much To "Choose From!

GREASON. INC.
For . . . MOTHER:

Emergency
IT ADEQUATE WIRING)

!f'©'IT'

wiring. Say, MAKE

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927 -

Christmas Gift
ions:

Maple Cutting^ .Board
Electric. 6 Hand. Tools
Brass' Door Knackers : •
Flashlights , ' .' ' . -.
BernZ'O-Matic Torches
Yard Lamps & Posts " •• ". - .

. - Room Dividers
.Ping Pong Tables

• Yard & Door, Name Plates-.

Watertown Building Supply Cojnc.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMtE* - BUILDING SUPM.IES - MJU.WORK
HARDWARE - PAINTS

Early American Woodenware — Trays —- Pewter • —
Hummel Rgures — Claire Burke Pot Pourri

DAD:
Genuine Leather Desk Sets — Flaying Card's — Fire Place
'Accessories —• Wilkinson Garden Tools and "Blades •

DAUGHTER:
Head Scarfs — 'Village; Squire Matching Head Bands and
le f ts - - ' Jewel ry — Cosmetic Purses — Auvergne After
Five' Toiletries . •

SON:
"Hand! Made 'Ties — Traco Multi-Co lor Pens — Toys —
Hand Carved Animals . ''" ' -

: RUST CRAFT :

Christ mas Cards
IV

'Crlbskiilngs

"Christmas" Decorations
- Christmas Gift Wrap

: "' Ribbon ;

'.Foil! & Door Decorations

BARN"
ift"" Snoppe^

— 2 7 4 - 8 8 8 9 — WATKTOWN

IS TREES—Nursery Growr
* Scotch Pin*—Uv« Dougl«s Hr

— Wreath* —Spray. — Bough. — Ml.tleto. — Potted Plant. _ Holly

ames S. OXosking Ylursery
^6 .POHTEIt- STfteET — 274-8W9 _ — WATEHTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Of Cslaytoa cfellows

nnounce

tk
'pentng

.* Of

ANN
Beauty Salon

a f our

New Location
25 CANDEE HILL ROAD

Corner Of Waterf own Ave.
(Across from Carvel Ice Cream)

WATERTOWN, CONN.

You're Invited To Join Us

Celebration
Tuesday, December 17, 1963

4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Refreshments Will Be Served

FOR APPOINTMENTS BEGINNING
Wednesday, December 18, 1963

Cal: 274-8925

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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I m.

i l

Nestles Morsels 6oz.pkg. 2 3

Family Hudson

Napkins
box of ̂  ^%{

Allsweet

Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE

Tea Bags
48 ct

BRILLO
soap pads

box of 10

RIN
i
<
ii

<

GIANT

MottS

apple juice
qt. jar

Try These Outstanding
Libby Features

Broccoli Spears 2**.A9
Baby Lima Beans 2 ̂  39

Ubby's

Chicken, Beef or Turkey

PIES

6 * $1°°

Ubby's
Leaf Spinach 2>*«s 2 9 *_ _ _

Mixed Vegetables 2" k « s 3 9 C

Ubby's
Spinach 2'i*» 29*

COUPON DAY

"THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF w ^ .

$10.00 OR MORE
«t GEORGE'S. '

' (excluding kmr A ciflarettw)
Offer limited to one mr family.

Coupon •xpirw<tatwrdv*.bao. 14tli

Libby's

Peas 5 89(

Ubby's
Oraage Juke 3 caw 8 9 C

Shop these low,'tow prices

Dovalettes

Uneeln

Prune JuiCe

MILK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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eorge etter ee
U.S.D. A. Choice

SIRLOIN Tl
Ib.

"#*•#»
Da City

BACON
ib.47c

Cubed steak
' | Save 20c per Ib.)

lib

center-cut
Pork chops ib 77

Ivory
Personal Size

4 bars 2 5

Campbell's
Tomato Juice

2 17V, O f
cans ^0 g

11

<!

u

»
i
i
»
»

Heinz
Ketchup

2 isr 49

O R D E 1

GIFTS
Now Wiirhi Your UNITED

TRADING STAMP ̂ m*^ BOOKS

Welch's
Grape Jelly

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Juice
s 47'

- *

Vermont Maid

y r up •i

•i

< , •

'i

SPAM
47C

2 lbs.

Mushrooms

Baking Potatoes
5 Ib. bag 3 9 *

MARKET Inc.

— Main St. —
MTERTOWN WOODBURY

Sunkist Oranges

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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a shopper's delight...

NOW
IN KMTERTOW*

n«si WHffi?

WITH LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!
AND GREEN STAMPS!

National
Stores WE O1VE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Clubs To Assist
^ Mcntof
Committee

A total' of 20 organizations and
16 individuals have signed, to as-
sist the Watertdwn-Oakwllle Men-
tal Health committee' to send 1790
Christmas cards to' patients at
the Fairfield Hills Hospital.

The following clubs have signed.
Christ Church Belles; Episcopal.
Chlnrch Women, 'Christ Church;
Dorcas Society, "Trinity Lutheran,
•Chanel; Happy Lands of the
Church of' God, in Christ; Woman's
Auxiliary, All Saints Episcopal
Church; Evening- Branch, Wom-
an's Council, First Congregation-
al Church; Woman's Society for
Chiistiaii Service, I I e t h o d I s t
Church; Ruth Circle, Methodist
'Church; Young Catholic Women's
Guid; ' Watertown-Oakville Wom-
en's Democratic Club: Oakvilte-
Watertown Women's Republican

' d u b ; "Watert'own Grange, Water-
town Homemakers; O a k v i 11 e
American Legion Auxiliary; Oak-
vile VFW Auxiliary; Girl Scout
fTroop .340 of- Oakviile; and, the
Watertown Jolly Juniors, .and Wa-
tertown Pre " Teens, 4-H-Clubs. --•

.Members of the following organ-
izations have been to 'the hospital
to wrap gifts, Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Methodist
Church, Watertown Grange, Wom-
en's Council of the- First Congre-
gational Church and the Catholic
Council of St. .John's Cfttiech

: Arthur T. Salvietti, Sr.
'The funeral of Arthur Timothy

Salvietti, Sr... 52, of Cherry Ave.,
'Who died at his home Dec. 9' after
a brief illness., was held this
nfarning from -the Hickcox Funer-

CHAS.F. LEWIS•
Snow Plowing

Tracking .
Chain .Sow Work

274-5162
WATER!OWN. CONN.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 878 Main 'St. '
WATERTOWN' — 274-1015

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

• Effgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

ROY E. JONES
I N S U R A N C E

30 CAN DEE rilLl... R.O.
WATERTOWN .

Telephone:
274-1802 "or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Protection"

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
. .274-3789

YOU CALL, WE. HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam — Snow Plowing

• REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING -
HEATING

Westingtioiise Appliances
Gould*. Water Systems
All Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

1101 Turner Xvcnue, Oakviile
Phone 274-3915

al Home to St. low's Church for'
a "solemn high MaSs at 9. Burial,
nil. be in Mfc^Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Salvietti was born in Italy,
Aug. II, 1911. He had resided, in
Watertown for the past five years
.and. was employed as a. grinder at
the A. H. Wells. Co.. until bis re-
tirement six years, ago...

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Lo-
retta (Onofreo) Salvietti; " 'Seven
sons, Arthur T. Jr., 'David R.,
:RonaId E., Robert F... Michael F.,»,
Mark 5. and Dennis A. Salvietti;
.two. daughters, the Misses .Sandra
Jean .and Cynthia .. Ann Salvietri;
two - brothers, Oris Salvatore and
'Orlando Salvatore, .all of Water-
town.; .and one grandchild.

J. Edward Smith
Funeral services for J. Edward

Smith, 78, Litchfie' ' Road, ' who
died 'Dec. 8 at: the Pine Manor
Ccp.vales.cent Home, Waterbiiry,
after a long illness, were held
Dec. 11 at 'the Alderson Funeral
Home, Waterbury, with the Rev.
J. Kenneth Clinton .and the Rev.
Charles Williams, both of the
First Congregational Church, Wa-
terbury, officiating. Burial, 'was. in
Riverside Cemetery.
- Born June 2, 1885, in Glenn-
in Chikore, Southern. Rhodesia.
William, and. Mary (Dodds) Smith.
He was formerly employed at the
U. S. .Rubber Co., Naugatuck, be-
fore retiring in. 1954. Mr. Smith
was a member of the First Con-
gregational 'Church, Waterbury.
' Survivors include his wife, Mrs..

Mary L. -(Opriano) Smith,, Water-
tbwn;, three daughters, Mrs. John
J: Gleason, Waterbury, Mrs. Rich-
ard VanRiper, ' Jr., Crawfords-
ville, Ind., and Mrs. Robert K.
King, Cleveland, Ohio; two .foster
daughters, Mrs. Stanley TeTy.
Jr., Danbury, .and Mrs. Enne?t
Carosella,' Jr., Waterbury; 10
grandchildren, a great grand-
child, .and three nieces.

Wed ChUd Conference
The second well child confer-

ence for the'-month of December,
under the direction: of the Public
Health Nursing Association Inc.,
'will be held today, Thursday, -Dee:.
12, at 1 p.m.... in the Munson House,
DeForest St. • ' •

The following volunteers will
assist: Mrs. Robert. Kimble, Mrs.
Michael 'Murphy and Mrs. Woost-
er Curtiss.

The third .and. final conference

Liens Christmas
Tree Sole
Begins Saturday

The Watertown' 'Lions Club .an-
nual Christmas Tree Sale will be
held in the parking lot of the new
Watertown Plaza, Main St., begin-
ning this Saturday, Dec. 14. 'The
sale will 'be held every day through
Dec... 24, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

'General chairman is Vincent J.
Petroccia. He will be assisted by
other members of the club. Trees
'will include' five to' eight feet bal-
sams and ^ special group of
Scotch Pines.

Funds realized through the sale
will 'be used by the club for a,
number of community projects,
including its continuing campaign,
for eye conservations.

SHII Time
To Write Santa

'There still- is time for local
.youngsters to • write to Santa Claus
at.the North Pole and. receive an
answer prior to' Christmas. Let-
ters should be addressed to Santa
Glaus, North. Pole, '99701. Chil-
dren are reminded to include their
name and address and their local
Zip Code number. 'The number for
Watertown is ©6795 and. for Oak-
vile. 06.779.

Judson School
Yule Program

'The Judson School will present
its annual 'Christmas program, on
Wednesday, Dijc. 18, at 1:30' p.m.
at the school.

Students of the 'third grade class
of Mrs, Patricia. Russin mil do
a pantomime of "Santa Was. So
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Children's Yule
Parry Planned
By Golf' Club

A Children's Christmas party
will be held at. 'the Watertown Gclf
Club on Sunday, Dec. '15, from 3
to 5 p.m.. 'Theodore Johnson, the
children's. magician, and Dam
Mecca, accordianist, will be lea-
tured and Santa Claus will be on
hand to 'distribute gifts.

Mrs. Archie Adam .and Mrs.
Herman Marggraff, Jr., are In.
charge of 'the arrangements, as-
sisted, by Mrs, William Stnhl,
Mrs. Franklin Mayberry. Mrs.
Quinn, Leo J. Hamel and Franklin,
Mayberry.

Fire Alarms
(Continued from Page 1)

we're found and. corrected, .and all.,
were passed.

Thirty-eight minor complains.
were investigated. 'These' included1

checking on property lines for
burning, smoke in houses, burn-
ing in. the open and checking to see
if such fires were under control.

Sexto Feiro -
Sexta Fiera will meet Friday,

Dec. 13, at 3 p.m. at the. home
of Mrs. Robert S.'~ Smith, White
'Deer Rocks Road, Woodbury. Mrs.
Clarence Jessell will present her
paper entitled "•The Best, of "63..."

problems, "but this is to be ex-
pected in an' undertaking of such
size."

Five taverns, were inspected,
prior to issurance of state imuu;
licenses. Some minor ' 'violations.

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 13
714 Wain St., Oakviile

Tired." 'Mrs, Elizabeth O'Sulli-
van's third grade will do a Moth- •'!
er Goose .Christmas Party. Two
dances from the Nutcracker Suite
mil be done by Miss Joan Mc-
Hale's third grade class.

To complete the program the
elementary school, band will play |
five selections .and students of the "
fourth grade class, "will sing sev-
eral traditional Chirstmas carols.

for the month 'will be held on Fri-
day. Dec. 13, • at 1 p.m.. in the
Munson House. Assisting will be
Mrs. James Kellas, Mrs. Donald
Walsh and Mrs, Mattson.

<B88S
274-2895

George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
'MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone ,266-7,878,

Another Free
Service to our

Customers
Starting Jan. 1,, 1964

DRUGTAX
Exclusive With ..

POST OFFICE
DRUG

2-7 4 - 8 8 1 6
. 55 DeForest St.,

WATERTOWN

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders end Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

NEW CHEVELLE I
BY CHEVROLET

Tins kind of go— 6 or V8— you'd expect '*'
from one of Chevy'* treat highway
performers. Come on down and drive I t

The kind of comfort you'd
tarter."'
I l i t In It.

The kind of fresh styling- Inside and out—
'•hat. makes It the year's smartest surprise.
Cotm .down ami ttaire at: i t . . New Ckeulk Jlaliiu Sport Cmg§

Mow-Chevy spirit in a new kind of car!
We built this one to do more than fust stand around
looking beautiful. Held its, weight, down in the 3,000-
pound range. Then built four lusty engines—two sixes
and two V8's—with output all the way up to '220 horses * 1

.. • And 'if that makes you think this is. one frisky car,
you've got the' right idea.

You've also got a roomy car .here:. Yet Its 115-incli.
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in
traffic and very easy to park.

With, its Full Coil suspension, it's got a ride
'that reminds, you of the Jet-smooth kind the

way it muffles, noise and cushions bumps.
.And the ine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows

up beneath this one's snare good looks., too.
Sound .good.? There's, more. Like the fact that Chevelle

comes in three series, with eleven models—convertibles,
sport. 'Coupes, .sedans, wagons, even Super Sport models
with front bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if

this isn't one of the nicest surprises, of all) the
new Chevelle comes at an. easy-to-take price!'

Like to hear more? The listening's wonderful
at your Chevrolet dealer's—and so's the driving.

•OytfonaJ at txtra m l

, CHEYELLE, GNEVY.il, CORVMR1. CORVETTE

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATEVTOWH. CONN.
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Speaking of.'..

SPORTS
BY BOB PALMIER
, - GOOD .NEWS

One hears nothing but good
whenever the athletic situation"' at'
Watertown High is discussed
these days. Only a few weeks ago

• it was brought out that perhaps a
football team at the senior high
may not be too far off and now' if
is reported from most reliable
sources that'a track and field pro-
gram,'may be introduced-as e»riy
as .next • spring.

With an .ever'increasing: euro1!:-
nient, broadening the field, "sd to
speak, is .indeed a step in the right
direction. •• There are several, buys
.who are either., not interested or
equipped to play the three nnai .r
sports"that now engulf the. athletic
setup, namely baseball, basketball
and < soccer.

Watertown, did have a track team
. for a few fleeting years just prior
to World War II and have entered
certain events around' the state
since then. It is indeed, good news
to hear that its rebirth is imminent.

A golf team, was formed,, a, cou-
9|e of yean ago and that proved
popular too. All" these" 'programs
are ./excellent outlets for the boys
and certainly our town and, our
high school' has reached such a
population point that they should
be included' in the curriculum.

• WOLCOTT TO TEST WHS. •• .
Wolcott High School has come

into its own, athletically that is.
The'newest high'school in the im-
mediate area, it was forced to
build up its athletic teams from
scratch. A.'..season, ago,", after "an
informal schedule a year before,
they showed definite signs that the
soft; touch' tog was. .about to' be
thrown in the waste basket.

"This .year they have arrived.
Coach" Johnny .Morris told us on,
'the golf course this summer that*

he: was. anxiously awaiting the
court season. He felt that .several
of hi s boys who .he" has had since
they were: freshmen were going' to
prove themselves this year. They
have so far and will 'give Waters-
town its toughest test of 'the young
campaign Friday night when the
two square -off at the high school
gym,.

,Wo,lcott has beaten Thoma^V
and, Masuk. High -of Monroe and,
has., two. sharpshooters in Tom
Siwak and Larry Beck.

The Indians, of- Coach Don. Borg-
nine also sland 2-0, getting off to
wins over Thomaston and Goodwin
'Tech of New Britain.

As expected, Dan Simons and
wally Flnke have ••provided the
scoring punch, for the 'locals.
Finke has 52 points, in the pair of

i wins and Capt/Dah 42, so Wolcott
j will be put to the test.
1 Tra last - Friday's game, following
a see-saw first half .with Water-

! town in' the lead 32-29 at the whis-
tle, a 24-point 'third, period gave
the Orange and White a command
ing lead, and "they held on.

Tomorrow " night's game iFri-
-day) will 'be the last home game
for Watertown until Jan, 10. In the
meantime they will meet Kaynor
Tech on Tuesday-evening andWoP
pott 'Tech next: Friday in, road
games. ' .

SINTER1NGS
" AND'

PLASTICS. INC.
• A

WATERTOWN -
INDUSTRY

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
• *

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales,, Service <& Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Control*
"Relays — Transformers •

EJectric and Manual
Pot Burner Controts-f*a rt«, etc..

Burner Parts .and Materials
In Stock

14' Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

, Phone 274-3471

WHAT do YOU THINK?
Not pertaining to- sports .. but

can't help repeat this conversa-
tion with a friend.
- "Eddie smoked behind my back,

so now I .let him smoke in the
house," the-.lady; said.

"How old is Eddie, mam?"
"He was 13 last September,'

Mama replied,,.
"'Eddie probably swears 'behind

your 'back, too, mam... Do you, let
him, do 'that in -'the house?" we
asked.

"Oh, never, but. smoking is dif-
ferent," was the ' indignant, an-
swer. • • • •• '

"Yes, we suppose' so." v e
thought - knowing it was useless to
try and bring home a point...

However, we couldn't help " but
think: that it. must be a. pretty sight
to' see Mom. and. Dad .and 13 year-
old Eddie 'puffin' up a storm
'watching a TV' show. Egads!

CUFF NOTES
Ed1 Kalita, and," Joe Labek ac-

cepted a challenge to 'bowl Mike
Calabrese .and, 'Earl Grenierthreo
games of duckpins' recently. Kali-
ta, who is a foremost, big pin bow. 1-

TRADE-tN OLD COINS
for BOWLING at "
TURHPHCE LANES

'131 .Straits Tipfce,; Watertown -
. ' (Catalog'Value 'Given.) ..

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcement* .A
Specialty — Factory Form*

... . Phone .274-2066

WATERTOWN
LIONS CLUB

.. A n n u a l •'• ••

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
Begins Saturday,. Dec. 14

- ' , At The New . ' ' '

WATERTOWN PLAZA
.MQ1H .9r«|i . "WfQTQfrO WH

'Hundreds -of Fresh Cut 1*11

5 '!«' 8* Balsams -

• • • Scot eft Pines
I-

OPEN DAILY
Dec. 14 thru Dec. .24

From t a.m. — 9 p.m.

er. and -Labek wer* more : than
equal, to the task and einei'neit tfe"
winners despite the .fact that Cala-
brese had a 404 set . ... . Don Har-
rison, recent addition to the Wa-
terbury 'Republican' sports sloff
via the NY Mirror, is -a, baseball
expert. His interesting Informa-
tion in, his Hot Stove League Di-
gest column will 'beat:.' that out.

Credit to Suffield High, School
officials who recently put the
damper • on, the students... below
grade seven by ruling that'those
unaccompanied .. by "their parents
would not be allowed at the high
school, basketball games.

They charged that .many par-
ents left, their children at the
games then •pursued, their activ-
ities. ..

'Reminds us of some of' 'the par-
ents . we have here who use the
Little League games 'for baby sit-
ting purposes.

Girls, le ' s set an, example of
what high school , cheerleading
should be .like." The' officials .and
many fans were perturbed over a
lot of unecessary delays caused
by the -girls of both schools in the
opening game. Everyone' loves t!w
enthusiasm created by the cheers
but sometimes those responsible
are forgetful of the fact that most
everyone is 'there for' the... primary
purpose' of seeing a basketball
game. - ' -

Range & A M I Oil
BARBAULTS

600 MAIN! ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-32S4 or 274-1220

I . J. SLACK 1 SON. toe.
FA IR BAN K 8*MOR«e.. -
WATER SYST«M» —

Police To Play
Scnfci To
Yule
• Santa Clans in a, 'blue suit?
' Yes, 'there will' be more 'than a

dozen of them - operating in Wa-
tertown from, .now until 'Christ
mas, according to Police Chief
Frank. A. Minucci.

As their way of showing . the
Christmas spirit, members of
the Department will, hand, out spe-
cial cards instead of the usual
tickets to overtime parkers, the
'Chief said1. -

'The cards' read: "We're play-
ing Santa, Claus 'this week, cause
you're rushed and .shopping late.
But we're trying to- enforce the
parking laws, will you cooperate?

COMS WAKTED
Collections - Sets - Bis
Gold ••«— Or Single Items'

DUDLEY ATWOO0
P. O. Box 5). Watertown, Conn.

Merry Christmas. Watectown Po» -. i
lice Department." : •• •" " '

Chief.. Minucci . asked BhoBPer*
not to abuse th» privilege Qf eark, '
mg along t h e sheets in th* town's „
shopping district, but. added 'mat
those who do werpark while mak-
ing- 'their final" Christmas . -pur-
chases will receive the * above'
holiday greeting instead of " the
usual summons.

Another Free
Service to our

Customers
Starting Jan. 1, 1964

DRUGTAX
Exclusive With

POST OFFICE
DRUG

2 7 4 - 8 8 16
55 DeForest St., - .

" WATER-TOWN

KEWLY OPENED

CAMERA & GIFT SHOP
- 164 Main 'St. — ' 274-4371 — OAKY1LLE -

A U OCCASION' CARPS-; ' " '
CHRfSfMAS GIFT WtAi^

Coro" Jewelry,—-Men's 4 Women's'Walters,, etc.
Cameras & Camera Supplies'- ' '.

, PROJECTOHS i—Slid* &..Mbvi* ' '
A Large Selection of Costume Jewelry

FINAL

RA TIC

REDUCTIONS
ON

Complete Stock
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY

STEM - HI-FI - RECORDS - Gin ITEMS

KOENIGSBAUER
J E W E L E R

147 MAM STREET (Ofwn Tonight & Friday Until 9) THOMASTON, CONN.
P.S. Ws. Are Not Moving From Thomaston . . .. 'Only A Short Distance Up Th* Streetf!
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Ugcri Notice
STATE OF COfMffCriCUT, DI5TRICT' OF
WATERTOWN, « . , PROBATE COURT,
November fk. t « 3 .
Estate of

' ' . LEON C1ARNECKY
late of" the town of Watertown, In said dls-

' trie*, cteceased.• . • • • .
Jh* Court of Pr*b»te for We District * f

Wst»rtown, hath Haifled and allowed six
months from the date hereof tor lite creditors
of 'said estate to extifOU their claims for
settlement. Those' who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time', will be; debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to -saM estate' are requested
to make immediate payment to

LILLIAN F, McCLEERY, Administratrix
61 wilder Strict, Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M,, NAVIN. Judge
TT 12/12/13

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH. is., PROBATE
COURT, December 6, A.D. 1IM3.
Estate of

' HERBERT IE, SHAW
late of Watertown. In said District, deceased.

Upon t ie application of Caroline' J . Shaw,
praying that an MMnmwnT In writing pur-
parting to be the last will and testament of
said Heribtrt E. Shaw, deceased1, may be
proved, approved, allowed and admitted to
probate as per' 1'PpUcatlon on file more ''fully
.appears. It Is .. ,_

:' ORDERED — that said application ID*
heard and' determined at 'tire Probate Office

'"In Watertown, In M M District., on * * • atlti'
'" day of O«c»mc*-, A.D. 1943, a* 4:9ft- o'clock

In the afternoon,, tad that rxjtlce of the
pendency of said app4tcatlon and1 of the time
and place of bearing thereon, be given to .all
persons known to Ibt interested In said estate,
by causing ar copy 'Of this order to be pub-
lished onct Ml M M ntMpaper havtog • cir-
culation m saW Ohtrilct, and by di b
certified imaffl, j|MMtftQ£' prepaid, rft
ceiiipf feq^jvsiaw*. a vnpv mereof, fO1 H I p
tnttrested, all m or btfore me I2tft day of
December, 1M3. ' • -, <

- - JOSEf H M . NAV'IN, Judge
.TT 12/12/M

DISTRICT'OF WATEIt tOWN, s i , PROBATE
COURT, December 5, A.D., TIM..
E'state 'Of

WILLIAM A. B'ROIMSOM
late of Watertown, In said "district, deceased.

,.., The Cewrt'- • * Probate 'for the district of
, Watertown' h«th United and . allowed six

months tram date hereof, for1 ttie "Ciredltars
'of «*id Estate to exhibit the?r claims tor'
' settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, with In said

. time, will tie, -debarred a recovery. All" per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested

" Ho fc i t f l t # t t
ALICE. H- BRONSON. Executrix

97 HtghlmW Ave.,-Watertown, Conn,
fmfWCi ' '

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIIN, Ji

• TT ia/12/«3

'Order of Noffee of Hearing on Allowance
Of .Administration Accwjnt

Estate of .
CATHERINE FITZPATRICK "

Iqte of Watertown, In the Probate'District of
Watertown, deceased.

-The Administrator, DBN, having exhibited
Its administration account with said Estate'
to the Court naf Probate Mr said District for

. allowance and made application for an order
of distribution, it is

O R D E R E D — That the 33rd" day of De-
cember, I960 at 4:40 o'clock in the after-
noon, at Itie Probate Office in Watertown "be,
and the same Is assigned for a hearing" on
the allowance of said administration account
with said Estate and upon said Application,
and this Court directs the Administrator,
DBN. to cite all persons interested therein
to appear at said time and place, by caus-
ing a time copy of 'ihls order to be published

-once In some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District, and by mailing In 'reg-
istered " letters postage prepaid aji'd return
receipt requested, .addressed to each of the
persons interested,' a copy of this order all
at least 10 days before said time assigned,
and return make to this Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN. Judqe
TT 12/12/63

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN; ss., PROBATE
COURT, December 1, 1963.
Estate-.of'

GROVE R C. BALDWIN
late of Watertown, in said1 District, "deceased.

Upon the application of The Waterbury
National Bank, Executor, praying .that it be
authorized . and empowered to sell' .and con-
vey real estate' belonging ot said Estate, as
per application on file imore fully appears.
If is

ORDERED — That said application be
heard and determined -at the Probate Office
In Watertown, in said- district, on the 20lh
day of December, A.O. -IW3, at 4:00 o'clock,
in the afternoon, and that, public notice be
given of the pendency of said application and
the time and place of hearing thereon, by
publishing a copy of this order once in same
newspaper having a circulation In said Dis-
trict., at least t days before said' time as-
signed, and return make to this Court'

JOSEPH .Ml... NAVIIN, Judge
TT J2/12/S3

DISTRICT OF WATIERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, December Z A.D.. ma.
Estate' a!

GUNDRUN MIILIU5
late of Watertown, In said district, deceased.

'The Court' of Probate' 'for me district of
Watertown hath limited a n i allowed: six
months from, date hereof, tor 'the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit' their claims for'
seftttmant. Those wlw neglect 'to present
their .accounts, properly attested, within said
time', will be' debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate 'payment to

PETER .MILIU'S, .Administrator
701 Malm Street, Watertown, Conn.

Per Order .of Court,
.Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIIN, Judge
•TT 12/12/63

DISTRICT OP WATERTOWN, ss,.. PROBATE
COURT, December I . 1IM3.
Estate of1

HELEN KULIKAUSKAS
late 'Of Watertown:, is said District, deceased,
Upon the application .of the Administrator,

praying that he be' authorized and empowered
to mortgage certain real estate' belonging to
said Estate, as per application .on: file more
fully appears. It is

ORDERED — That said application be
heard and determined at 'the Probate Office,
in Watertown, in said district, on the :20th
day of December, A.D. 1943, at 4:15 o'clock
in 'the afternoon, and that public notice be
given, ot me pendency of said application
an i the' time and place of hearing: thereon,
by publishing a copy of Mis order once In
some newspaper having a circulation hi said
District, at .least' a days .before said 'time

' tndl return matte to 'this Court.
JOSEPH M... NAVIN., Judge

• . TT 11/K/63
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, December I , A.O., 1K3,
Estate 'Of

- GROVER C. BALDWIN
late, orwetartown in .said district, deceased.

J h t Court of Probate for the district of
W M t r N w i hath, llitijted* and- aftowed six:*
fflCniM FT'OUt WWWt liAfWQfV WMT IMS Cnpillwrli
off saW Estate to . exh ibft their claims for
seftitoroenft*. Those *wttO' ' megltect fp present
'fpelr accounts* property attested, within sa.id
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
s o n indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate 'payment to
- THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK

a e y , Comnecffcuf'
Per Order .of Court.

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge

TT 13/12/63
DISTRICT OIF WATERTOWN,, ss., PROLATE
COURT. November 25, A.D,.,. 19i3.
Estate ol

ROCCO CERULLO
(ate .of Watertown, In Mid district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for ftie district .of
WVVTCI inunwii ii OOOTI I'liflwim i n i ' • n o aiiiwiwwo sm.
inium'itns froim d3.tff,' ihcrvof1., foe tffiC' creditors
'O<: said Estate to exhibit ttwir claims for
settlefnent. T h « « «wtw neglect to present'

time, will be debarred a - recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are. requested
to mike Immediate .payment to

'FRANK MINUCCI, Administrator
• 89 Bamfsnf Avenue, Oakvlfte, Conn.

" Per. Order of Court,
Attest:

- '" . JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
- . TT 13/12/63

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
NURSEWANTED for convalescent
home. 'One story building. Pri-
vate duty wages. Call 755-3531 or
755-5235.

COME 'TAG your Christmas tree
early and cut later. Charles Yuv
kunas. Smith. Pond Road. ' 27-1-
8319. '

Comfortable attractive room. Pri-
vate home. Shower. Parking. Call
274-3266.

LOST: Thomaston Savings IBank
'Book No. W92. Payment applied
for Karen Morgan. ;

TOY POODLE PUPPIES. Expert
grooming service over 5® differ-
ent styles. 'Christmas poodle
coats, collars and stockings. All
canine accessories. Call 756-
2222: or visit Stylish, Pets, 136
North, Main. St., Waterbury.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in popu-
lar piano,by ear, by Tony Val-
letta. Call 274-8977.
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RUGS, CARPRTS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main S t , Thomaston. Rugs and:
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kara Process.

CARPENTER 4 MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 27M3OT.

SIHITTY'S SIGN SHOP
GEORGE B UIL DIN G (R EAR)

274-3849 Watertown

OR RENT: — Floor
'floor polishers, sanding' ma-
chines, transit and. levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.

Tel . :274-:25S5

LADIES. I>ressies, need, shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will, pin free of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal ' fee. 274-1149,.,

TONY VALLETTA • ORCHES-
TRA. Available for weddings,
parties, banquets. Call 274-8977.

FOR SALE: Seasoned wood for
fireplace or stove. Delivered.
Call 263-3410.

E.M1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRIN G—Guaranteed Work-

Just arrived at Chintz, *.N" 'Prints
of Newt own, an, enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. ..South. Main

...St. CRt. 25), Newtown, 'Conn.
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

-One of the .most, completely
equipped Paint and. Body

in Connecticut, Wheels

.MAN OR ••WOMAN wanted for
.direct selling. Must have own
car. 'Generous commissions.
Call 274-4610.

WANTED: Part time waitress,
1,0:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Experience
preferred. Apply in person, at the
Brentwood ' Dinette, Watertown,
Road, Thomaston. ••

LJOST pair of glasses in, brown
leather clip-on case. Possibly on.
Woodruff Ave. or Middlebury
Road,,., Please call 274-4229.

WANTED: Used six-year crib.
•Call 274-4229.
FOR RENT: 5% mom pleasant
second floor apartment. Newly
decorated, residential, central-
Hot water heat. Adults preferred.
Call 274-3266.

GE N E R A L IELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, 'Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

.'754-1892.

JOIN THE FUN
Win A $15 Gift Certificate

By 'Predicting Whether Watertown's 'First Baby o f
; . 1964 Will' Be A'Boy or Girl and.

1 Time and Date of Birth.

NOTHfKG TO BUY — NO ENTRY PEE
Enter As' Often As You like

/ " IT'S EASY
.; ' • 'Just Fi! Out The Form Below And

M a i Or Bring It To TOWN' 'TIMES
P.O. Box 1, Warerrown

- (Entrants -Must; Be At Least 16 Years Old)

Watertown"s First 1964 Baby Will Be A

_SirI...,., Boy " ,., (ChackOm)'

He or She Will Be-Born at

{Date) (a.m./p.m.)

My Name Is: ...... . . • . —

Street Address: .-...: •

Town:...,........ ... Telephone:

141

M O f M i r CHIC! lnf OOl

$5.98 per yard

Imported Italian Velveteen
$2.98 per yard

BROCADES
$2.98 - $3.49 per yard

VILLAGE FABRIC
Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-to 5 p.m.

•THE P E R F E C T
CHRISTMAS GIFT,

A Colonial 'Chair or .Rocker...

Even the signers of the 'Declaration, of Inde-
pendence would have been delighted by these
Early American Chairs,.," At Carlson's you'll
find hundreds of delightful gifts in, many price
ranges.

You're invited, come in and browse.

.Top left...... Boston Rocker, decorated,
many •• colors and wood finishes to se-
lect from. Lower left . . . Ladder Back
Chair, maple pine or cherry. Right
. . . Hitchcock Chair, copied from orig-
inals made here in Connecticut.

HOURS UNTIL, CHRISTMAS
Tues. thru Fri. 10 to 9
Mon. and Sat. to 5:4,5

FURNITURE
1,760' Watertown Ave.
Free Parking

OAKVILLE
753-6070

<=»» s a met san win wet' w turn

P J' It
We realise that many of you were cheated during our

last BRECK Special. We were forced to cut it short during

the mourning period for our late President Kennedy.

M *- "OW YOU LADIES ARE ASKING:
Is The BRECK Permanent Wave SPECIAL

Still Oi??? The Answer Is "YES" . . . .
For The Next 9 Days - December 12 thru 21

B nas. gna ^ a j m j BEAUTY TIME

K C t l V PERMANENT WAVE
s Receive A Coupon Which Will

Entitle You To A SHAMPOO
and SET Anytime Between Jan-
uary 6 thru 18, For. Only $2.00.

Our price1, perhaps, cam be matched, but we assure you of something more:
courtesy, friendliness and the satisfaction of a 'toft, and lustrous permanent
with a style ta look four best.

JOSE'S HOUSES OF CHARM

COLONIAL. PLAZA

755-3rsi

PARK PLAZA
991 MwMcn H M 4

756-8967 rATIRTOWN PLAZA
Mam St.

274-5421 I CI
w.
CEtfTifttNlAL. PLAZA,

htaia. S*
M 7-W2f

GALL US 'SOON FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS
I N I Ĉ pNB'Hi rffl/®tl]tfwjff BrCrCttfllBNI'l1' mm

NEW YEAR'S
w • »P™«
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ONLY
PIK-KWIK
OFFERS YOU
THIS VALUE

I CM C IE r

PIK-KWIK

•I • • •

Yes.- that's true'! Nobody, but nobody offers you- the'-
outstanding qyaiity iU^S.,choice'beef I with such extra
fine prices. Quality alone, trim alone, or price alone
may be found elsewhere . . . but the whole package
saves you more, "cause you get more! . . .

' ; - . . . at PFK-KWIK, of course!

U.S. Choice beef,; well trimmed, tender

'And where' do you get all your •

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIVE NEEDS?

at PIK-KWIK, of course! <

CHRISTMAS TREES
£ 1 / , Ft. Aluminum tree-- , $ 7
0 / 2 wifh 91 Branches Oriy . f #

T-BONE

ca.

98c

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP
26 vnch, 6 roll package' . » 89c

• Extra wide 3 roil package . . 49c
Colorful foil, 3 roll package . . , ' '49c
Then, too, for
the kids, there's
a wide choice of.

Deluxe Reading Toys — J'immy Jet, Fire Chief, Jungle Jack,
Candy Fashion, Suzy Smart, Nancy Nurse, and others

$6.99 to $12.88
Plus many other toys from 77c up!

L A N D O * L A K E S
BONELESS -

TURKEY
Mostly
White:
Meat' Ib89

Spare RibS Small, meaty

Pork ButtS lea", fresh

Lem BaCIIII Mbridl Pride

Large Shrimp w l
Sirloin & Porterhouse

591
79 £
89 i

'Be sure' to clip these valuable coupons below for extra

S&H

SPECIAL VALUES!
uxur

f ft EEC C
VlfflCE
Jumbo Size " . - * - il» tf <aH' ^ ^

ACTIVE ALL «ALTACK-SAVE «. * | # 5 9
M>-T-Good Enriched—M-M-Mighty Good! '

CTAMPC WHITE BREAD
lllfllfir ll

Linden House Luxury Blend - ,
N e w i m P r o v e d easy °p e n c a n w i + h p l a s t i c t o p
All-purpose grind—reusable II-ib. can

Jumbo Size " . - * -

Linden Home—Get the-best for Iea»-«A PI K̂
(but not to be used in combination with

any other PIK-KWIK coupons)

mmmmmmammtm " l J^ GREEN f
WORTH 1 0 0 EXTRA STAMPS

"",,1,1,1 FREE! 4'M GREEN STAMPS l l f

course! . .

6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

'•Whole Keniel-^i th that fireshi from the field flavor

NIBLETS CORN ̂
Uinden House: Hawaiian—SAVE 40©—Leaser quantitii

PINEAPPLE JUICE
6 89'
4 $1.00

100% 'Pun Fresh Florida Bluebird or Packers Label Frozen

EXTRA I STAMPS
purchase a

EXTRA STAMPS

Royal ©airy, Grade AA, 93 Scare

Solid Rott Butt«r

JV Oranqe
'm mm t* Pepperidge Farms Awt. Variety W* m^t

65» ParfalfC<*e» e,59^

TANGERIN
'Thin Skinned

and Juicy 18
B 9 Hilll 9$
L611IIC 6
B F oc c o li

^ ^ cial — U.8. "No.

Potatoes
STORE HOURS:

A Winter Wonderland Special — U.S. No. 1 Maine

Golden Ripe

Monday, Tuesday and Saturday — 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday and 'Friday — 9 a.m. to • p.m.
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New Senior High School Viewed By Hundreds
At Formal Dedication Ceremonies Sunday

Hundreds of Watertown resi-
dents tamed out. Sunday after-

. noon, 'Dec. 8, for ceremonies mark-
ing the dedication of' the 'Commu-
nity's beautiful new senior high
school. .. " ••

At the •conclusion of the formal
dedication, ceremonies held in the
auditorium, re.sid,ents were •con-
ducted on a. tour of the building
by members of the school's Stu-
dent Council. Refreshments then

. were served in. 'the auditorium.
. The new school, with a •capacity

of 1,200 students, was designed by
the architectural firm of Lyons
and, Mather, of 'Bridgeport. It can.
be expanded in the future to pro-
vide for an enrollment of 1,600.

The two-story main classroom
area, is approximately 300 feet
long. 'This 'part of the school, which
faces west' overlooking Main St.,
contains 41 classrooms, 33 of
which are regular or special pur-
pose classrooms. The other eight
are for .laboratories for ' general
science', biology, chemistry and.
physics.

The one-story administration
area contains the school offices,
student- guidance room., a. -'health
unit and faculty room. A carefully
integrated, second story L-shaped
addition is planned for over this
part of the school for future ex-
pansion, to the 1,600 capacity,,
when, .required. The main entrances
are on either side of this section
fend permit easy access to and from
the bus loading area .in front of the
school. The ..main- entrances ..face

. North toward." French St. and are
served by a road and walk into'
'the school grounds from, this street.
Another student walk-way 'is pro-
vided to Edward Ave.

The two-story section, to the left
. of the administration area, contains
the 800-seat auditorium and - 'the
triple gymnasium, which has seat-
ing for 1,500' persons.

The school, which evolved from
long hours of planning" by 'the
School Building Committee and
the architects has' achieved three
major goals: a 'Compact .and effi-
cient school; a school built of

'time-proven materials 'with, a prop-
er balance of 'initial, cost, and low
maintenance' over the years; .and
the utmost in, .safety features. This,
resulted in, specifications for tile
structure' with a steel skeleton
frame on 'Concrete foundations, a
reinforced concrete floor slab and
exterior walls with a facing of se-
lected, brick, bonded to' an, eight
inch concrete masonry backup
wall. Membrane "moisture barriers
are' provided far both, floor slabs
•and the exterior walls.

The school was, constructed
with concrete perimeter trenches
around the building to allow easy
access to' plumbing, heating' and
electrical lines and also to insure
warm -floors 'throughout, the first
floor. The second, floor has a, rein-

forced concrete slab over metal
forms welded to1 steel bar .joists
supported by the steel, beams, and
columns,. The roof is of steel deck-
ing, a vapor barrier, insulating
boards and a 20-year, built up
'bonded, roof. An exception to this
is in the area planned, for future
expansion by second floor addi-
tions. Here a 10-year 'bonded roof
has 'been placed over a concrete
slab. In general, room and corri-
dor' partitions are' of concrete
masonry.

In, favoring exterior masonry
walls to various types of curtain
wall construction, the Building
Committee and architects strove
for a, proper balance of window
area. The finished product now
permits adequate natural light and

ventilation for each classroom, but
avoids a "fish bowl" effect. Class-
room windows are of heavy duty
aluminum of a, sliding type per-
mitting easy opening of 50' per
cent of the glass area.

Interior1 finishes vary consider-
ably in the different areas. Gen-
erally the classroom and corridor
floors have a resilient tile finish.
However, in heavy duty areas such
as the entrances,, lobby and stair-
ways, floors are of smooth, .flag-
stone. This permits easy mainte-
nance and, reduces the amount: of
mud and dirt carried, into the cor-

' ridors. Ceramic tile was used foe
j floors in the locker rooms and toi-
j lets. The gymnasium, floor is of a
: special const ruction, employing
I .maple strips held by metal splin.es.

.over a base of one-half inch cork,
'mastic and waterproofed concrete
slab.

Interior1 wall finishes were se-
lected for du.rabili.ty and easy
maintenance', also varying with the
school area. Hard use areas, such,
as corridors, stairwells, and, gym-
nasium wainscot have a sprayed
on enamel cement. The 'boys.'" .and,
girls' gymnasium shower room,
walls are of ceramic tile. Class-
rooms and most other masonry
"walls are finished with a sprayed
on, lacquer base enamel for easy
washa.bi.lity.

I In planning for the heating and
|: ventilating, the architects made
'[ adequate allowances for the future

{Continued on Page 14)

WATERTOWN'S NEW SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL . , , . Architect's Sketch

r

a

NGRATULATI
To The Town Of Watertown

on the dedication of its new

Senior High School

Giordano Construction Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

4 8 8 - 7 2 6 4 ConnecticutBranford
IWMM
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New High School Departed
(Continued from Page 13} .landscaped, and there is meat, avail-

able to the west, and north of the

Barberet Named
VFW National
Aide-de-Camp;

Joseph J. Lombardo, Brooklyn.

expansion of the .school to the' 1.600 i school for future athletic fields and
enrollment. 'Low pressure , steam, i parking areas. .
provides heat for -all classrooms General contractor for the school
and corridors by use of con vectors , was the Giordano • Construction,
or enclosed finned! pipe1 radiation, i Company, of Branford. It won the
Two boilers fired by Bunker C oil" contract with a low bid of $1,982,-
provide heat and a smaller boiler, 000. Principal sub-contractors in-
fired'by No. ,2 fuel oil is used to'eluded Wigglesworth, Inc., plumb-
heat the heavy Bunker C oil lines, • ing and heating; -Ebnwood Dec--

.and provide warm' weather do- ; itrie Co.. electrical work; Hartford
mestic hot water. A pneumatic tern-1 Roofing Co., Accoustical Material
perature control system, makes, i t ' Corp.. Gary Excavating, Inc., Huti
possible to divide the 'building into Nursery, Connecticut Steel Com-
heating -zones and provides foripany. Inc., Pittsburgh Plate Glass.
""occupied - unoccupied" tempera- ; Fox Steel" Co., Waterbury Ready

• tune settings. Each' classroom, and • Mix and McCleary Brothers.
• major room has its own thermostat • '
' and can be used after school hours :

.without heating the entire build-,
"ing. . • ' j

• Warm, air heat and, forced venti- i
lation are used in large areas, such f
as the auditorium,'music depart-(
ment. gymnasium, locker rooms •
and cafeteria,.. The architects and i| __ _ _
committee considered adequate! Commander-in-Chief • of the Veter-
yentilation one of the school's mosti a n s of Foreign Wars of the.United
important features for ' the health (states has announced the appoint-
and comfort of the students and ment of Maurice E. Barberet, 54

... faculty, and, provided for this with , Candee •• Hill Road, as National
power.roof- ventilators and"1 a duct: 'Aide-de-Camp, V.F',W.
exhaust, system, to all, rooms and,, i n making'1 the annon.nce.ment of

• areas. •• • •• ', the appointment., 'Commander-in-
Fii-e prevention and. safety were,; Chief Lombardo said: "I feel ex-

ofnei: high priority • requirements ;, tremely gratified to be able to ap-
in the design of the building and ,, point a man of the caliber of Bar-
exit locations. Non - combustible! beret to serve on my staff. He is

• materials are used throughout, as I acutely aware of the' -problems
evidenced by the steel1, concrete Lthat face our nation's veterans,
and masonry construction.. Special-their widows and orphans, hence
attention was given to the • stair-•; I know that I will be able to rely

.ways so-that they exceed the Stale i on, his judgment and recommenda-
Fire-Marshal's Code. Each is one , tions.-1 know also that he will rep-
third wider than required and is ' resent his community.,- state and
fully enclosed with direct access ;: nation, in the highest, ..traditions of
to the outside. Stairs are of steel \ the Veterans of Foreign Wans of
construction, with treads of- pre-.'the United States.."

' cast, terrazo arid safety-,, inserts,!! 1
Exterior and stairway doors have
metal frames and trim. 'The, archi-

• tects specifically pointed- out that* T h e woodbury Supply Co. has
corridor and classroom, ceilings; are been awarded the sand bid • for the
constructed _of metal, nailing chan- Town- It was announced this week

AUDITORIUM at the new Watertown Senior
High School provides seating for 800 persona. The

facility is one of the most,, modern and attractive
in the area. '•

Sand Bid Awarded

nels secured, to or suspended from
steel bar joists. The' acoustical aeer

"' 1 '"' J * H t 'II " '* 'HI 'Hi J?IK ^ ^

by James L. Sullivan, Town. Han-

ceiling- tile use#-has a mineral base
with mechanical, .suspension. No.
wood fibre tiles- were Used, nor was
there any application by adhesives.

Outside the build ing-the grounds
Include- a. varsity baseball-and soc-
cer field and boys" and girls'" in-
tramural and practice fields." There
are large parking areas provided ! inc.,
outside- the main entrance, and to I §2.25
the east and south of.the school."

The firm, presented a .low bid
of $2.00 per cubic yard, with terms
of 2%-10 days, and 'will cover de
livery from, Dec. 1. 1963 to- Nov
30, 1964:.. 'The firm's pit is located
on Stiles, Road in Woodbury.

All grounds have 'been carefully t eri in Plymouth.

The only-other bid 'received was
from Watertown Concrete Pipe,

which presented, a." bid of
per cubic yard with- terms,

of net, 30 days. The pit is locat-
SORELY NEEDED by Watertown students are
..the library facilities which have ben.provided in
the new Senior' High School. The large, well

lighted and well stocked library provides students
with numerous reference works and ample room
in which to study,

it
I!
* • !

if

Structural Steel

For Watertown's Beautiful

New Senior High School

< Was Supplied By

Connecticut Steel Company,
Inc.

New Haven, Conn.

777-6841

Watertown's New Senior High School
"is a silent testimonial to modem architects' and builders, who ,
think not in terns of beauty atone* but who plan with fire- :
safe masonry for ageless endurance and low maintenance -
costs. . - " ' . I

From foundation to roof this fine building has been "-
constructed to withstand' 'the elements' of ""time, weather and ?
fire. Concrete and masonry materials used are the finest X
known to the building industry, calculated to keep mainten- f

1 COStJ

Ready Mix Concrete for

Watertown's
New Senior High School

was supplied
By

McCleary Bros.
Ready Mixed Concrete

974 Main St. — 274-8824 — Watertown

"I
i

J
]
i\

1
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Intricate Electrical Network

REQUIRED FOR

WATERTOWN'S
New Senior High School

Was Installed

By

The Elmwood Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors

Elmwood. Connecticut

236-5681

Our Congratulations
To Watertown
In Showing Its

Progress through the
Contraction of The

NEW SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Roofing and Roofing Materials

Were Handled
By

THE HARTFORD ROOFING Co.
East Hailfwd. Connecticut

289-6493

CONGRATULATIONS
From the

LANDSCAPERS
For Watertown's

New Senior High School

THE HUTT NURSERIES
Gkistonbury, Connecticut

633-7658
j

.-•ft

The Large And

Beautiful Auditorium
Provides Students

Of The New Watertown

Senior High School
With The Finest Possible

Acoustical Effects To
Enable Them To Do Their

Job More Effectively.
Acoustical Materials Supplied By

The Acoustical Materials Corp.
East Hartford, Connecticut

289-6493

II
'llsi

i <-•* - ,
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/afctf National Store How
Open In WatertownPlaza

New England's largest distrib-
utor _ of foods. First National
Stores, opened the doors of its.
newest supermarket on Main
Street in Watertown jfesterday

' at 9 a.m.-
Ultra modern in design, the store1

will' carry more than 8,000' items
of selection in a concept of con-
venient one-stop shopping, Not
only will Mrs. housewife 'be able
to find foods • to feed the • family,
but she will .be able to pick up
. such other essentials " as ' house-
wares, health and beauty aids-,
"stockings, and soft goods •• items
such as magazines, toys, live lob-

-•sters, Bar-B-QUe chickens.
During the opening week of •cel-

ebration free Christmas corsages
will be given 1o all lady visitors
at the new supermarket, while they
last, and! balloons to all children.
These gifts will be ••.distributed by
none other than Santa .Claus and
his -pretty helper. There also. will.
be free coffee and donuts every
day through Saturday. The store
is open, 9 to 9 today,-8:30' to 9 on
Friday, and 8:30 "to 6 on Saturday.

Paul Ingraham, the grocery
manager will be no newcomer to
the people ..off Watertown. Until his
•latest assignment -in "the new-
Watertown 'store. Paul .served-as
grocery manager in the. First Na-1!

• tional on Watertown Avenue in I
Water bury. He has been with the ||
company 21' -years, and, lives with j
his wife Lorette and three, children!
at 183 Ball .Farm . Road. Oakville.-
The meat, manager will' be Rich-
ard Dicheie. who has most recent-

• ly_ managed- the Company's outlet
on Elm Street in Torrington. He I
is a resident of Waterbury where I
be lives with his wife -Marie. and j
child. . . ' i

The store is expected, to employ
- more than, 50 other .local residents.
The new store, attractive to the
eye, is slab in' design with .a totalj!
floor space of '17.500'square..feet, •
including 9,500 square feet-in sell-!
ins area. ' ||

Incorpprated. ihto the massive I
•s 1 metm-e a,re .such ..comforts to j
shopping as. storecast music, soft !|
I >a si el co 1 ore c I, • \v< tils, quick c hec k- ;
out service for. 1 he "in the • hurry" ••
small • purchaser, check cashing
service, and the famous First 'N'a- j
tional automatic parcel pick-no j
service 'where "you leave the load- i
ing .to us,""' That is to say, the
shopper leaves her groceries in the I,
store, gets her car. pulls tip^along-
.side the building and.her groceries.
automatically sent outside from the i

checkstand, are loaded, into her car
by'one of •• the • store's employees.
This eliminates -the muscle strain-
ing efforts of the busy mother
-from, pushing a .carriage into;
congested parking' lot and lifting
heavy bundles into her car..

First National Stores is the larg-
est food chain in New England .and
with the opening of the new Water-
town store, has more' than six bun-
dried, supermarkets in operation
throughout New England, New-
York and New Jersey: Customers
are reminded that. First Nations*
is the area's largest distributor of
S&H Green -Stamps, America's
largest, and oldest stamp company.

New Book List

AUTHORIZED
SERVFCE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Tillotson Caris.

H off co Chain Saws
Bdle'np Tractor &

- Garden Equipment - -
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

' - SNOW "BIRD

ENGINES -
Brlggs A Stratton

Lauson Power Products
.-LaMon • Kohler • Clinton
A Complete Line of 10,000

Parts and Accessories Carried
for the above equipment.

Mm For Many Other Makes
Open Friday 'Till 9 P.M.

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES ft. SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

LISTEN
TO

RMMO STAIKMt

w.w.co.
For The

WESSON
• C l HEAT

of Oil

Delivered WIH»m 15-Mile

Radius' of Wa+erbury

The following new books have
been donated to the 'Watertown
library 'by the Watertown, Foun-
dation. "

Letters, of- F. Scott ""Fitzgerald,
Turnbull; Shakespeare and His
Betters. Churchill,; The Shake-
spearean Ciphers - - Examined,
Friedman; Shakespeare Claim-
ants', Gibson; Murder of the-.Han
Who Was Shakespeare, Calvin;
Reflections on Modern History.
Kahn; Sick Cities. Gordon; The j
Quiet Battle'- (Passive Resistance), j
Sibley; The "World, of Flying Sau-J
cers. 'Menzel & Boyd; Emily Dick-"
inson (Critical • Essays')', 8ewe.ll;
Turn., Right at the Fountain (Euro-
pean 'Travel I, Oakes;, Euclid . and
Geometry, De Lacy;. The Story of.
Free . Enterprise. Belknop; C'on-
.trol Techniques for Office1' Effi-
ciency, ' GriUo; The Education of
American Teachers. Cbnant; A.
'Xew History' of the People of the
Unitecl Slates. Handlin; Just a
Minute.- Jr.. Stoops; The Magic
Mystery of Words. Adams;- Col-
lected and New Poems, "Van" .Dor-
en; Guerilla iPolitical Science!,
Th'ayer; Modern Psychiatry:; A-
Handbook for . Believers. Brace-
land and. Stock; Time Story' of In-
sulin. Wren shall and others;
Aerodynamics: A Space- Age Sur-
vey, Allen; The Compact History
of the Revolutionary War," Dupuy
and Trevor.

. .Also The Prophets for the • Com-
mon Reader. • Chase;" The Two
Viet-Nams. Fall; ' The Most of
A.J. Liebling, Cole; . Royal Raid-
ers (Tories. Revolution)., Calla-
han; Mandate for Change, Eisen-
hower; Ann Landers 'Talks to
Teenagers About Sex, Landers;
^38171 TE -(X. E. Lawrence),
Ocampo; America 'Comes of Mid-
dle Age," Kempton; American Ed,u-
'cation: A, National -Failure, Rick-
over; Main Street,,,- Italy:-Levine;
Peachtree Street, U S A, Sibley;
They Shall Not Pass. (I. Q. Test-
ing J," Black; .Lincoln and the First
Shot, .Current; "The 'Election,, "of
Andrew Jackson. Remini; 'Christ-
mas Gift, Rollins; The American
Scene — Sports, Smith ed.; -A

{{ ' ! I4.5--1 ; : "• "• : . ! : : !

PAUL'INGRAHAM, 'Of' 183 Ball Farm Rd., will be grocery manager
of the new First; National Supermarket which opened yesterday

. 'in the Watertown Plaza, Main St. A veteran of 21 years with the
company, Mr. Ingraham has been grocery manager of the First
National Store on Watertown Ave., Waterbury.

Book .- of Cliches. Valentine; All
But 'My Life, (Auto Racing*, Moss
and" Furdy; The McLandress Di-
mension," Epernay; Back to Ab-
normal, Stinnett; • The Cold 'War
.and. the Income Tax, Wilson;-The
Quiet Crisis (Conservation I,
Udall; Asia A to' Z, Kane;. Animal
-Servants of ..Man, McCoy; From
College to Career,, Lewis &. Bob-
roff. ,

Also Anatomy of a. Scandal —
A Study of the Profumo Affair,
Irving, Hall & Wallington; 'The
State of the Unions, Jacobs; 'The
American Worker -in the Twen-
tieth Century, Ginzberg ft Ber-
m.an; New England"* Discovery,
Hale; Ordeal of Victory CW W 1),
Terraine: 'The Age of the .Scholar.
Pusey; Christmas in Bethlehem &
Holy .Week at Mt. Athos.. Rand;
Ideas for 9clen.ee Fair Projects,

Benrey and 'Others.
" ' Biographies. -

Cheapest in. the End, Bingham;
Wanderer, Sterling; A Sharing of
Joy, Re-ben; What I Believe, Mau-
rice; • Furs by Aster, . Terrell;

| Balanchine, Taper; Qnassis, Joes-
|ten; 'Dorothy "and 'Red:, Sheean;
William Faulkner: 'The Yoknapa-
towpha County, Brooks; And. Not
to Yield, Winter.

Junior Books -
The First Book of Bolivia, Car-

ter; Humorous Monologues for
•Teen-Agers. Fontaine; 'The First
Book Edition "of the' Gettysburg
Address; The-.Land, Divided, 'The
World United. . (Panama Canal),
Rink; Stocks and Bonds. Sobal and
Donald; Bring a 'Torch Jeannette
Isab.el.la. Adams; The Buildings of
.Ancient Egypt, Leacroft.

Adult Fiction
The Fifth, "Queen, Ford.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
-AH Forms of -Insurance

• Life
• Auto
• Fire
• Marine
• LiabiHry

Accident
Sickness
Bonds
Commercial
Group

OFFICE: 1111 West Main St.,. Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan IB. Atwood ". 753-6367

John B, Atwood . 274-1881
William C. Guv 887-7800

Representinq The Travelers Insurance Company

TALK"
SPOKEN

HERE .

Have the miles separating you and your friends become a "language
barrier"1? Welt,' whether 'friends are across, the state or across the
country, you can- quickly break the barrier ..with a telephone call. In -
no time at ail, you're 'together and "talking over old 'times. "Happy
talk"' costs SO' little, means so much. Why not phone a friend today?

' ' / THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

$2,484; Republicans $1446
Democratic Party campaign ex-

penditures exceeded Republiaan
Paity expenditures .in. Octobe'r's
town, election by a fatty. *of
51,037.96, according to cam.paign
expense reports filed, in the of-
fice of the Town Clerk Marie
Buckingham. -

Contributions to the Democratic
Party totaled. $2,680 plus. $759.02
from, last y e a, r " s treasury,
amounting to a .grand "total of
$3-439.02. Total expenses "for the
campaign . were, 12,484.82.

Listed as the expenses were:
Southern New England, Telephone,,,
194.85; Murphy Adv. 'Co., $70;
.'Mrs. Marge—LeMay, cards, $25;
Stratford News, Democratic ' news-'
paper, $300; Armour &- Co., food
for outing, $123.50; Herb Lukow-
ski, music for outing, $75; Police
Department, outing, $30; Jam-
shy's, set-up for victory party,
$34.90; Diamond Ginger Ale, set-
ups for party, $36; Reymond' Bak-
ing, food for outing,, " $66.60; J.
•D*Ambrose, miscellaneous ' for
headquarters, $5.50; Standard,
Supply Co., paper supplies, $8,30:
Seven-Up 'Bottlers, soda for out-
ing, $6&00; Kbnogtis Co., busi-
ness expenses, $55; . Dottie's
Luncheon, refreshments' for .head-
quarters, $2.98; Eddie's Market,
food, for headquarters, $16.77;
Armand Derouin, expenses, $24;
D. dncorgono, pre-election ex-'
poises, $52; poll workers, $101;
•Steve Jamsky, stamps and enve-

lopes, $15; "Palom,ba- Atlantic Sta-
tion, gas, for election day, $63.60;
Joseph Orielta, photographs, $24;
Murphy Adv.,''.$24.75; Morrissey
'Printing- Co., tickets for1 kicknoff,
$5.69; WATR Radio. $64:; WBRY
Radio, $76; Gibney Bruce Co.,
bumper stickers,- $618.05; drivers
election, day,, 530; poll 'workers,
$6§; John, Keilty, miscellaneous
for headquarters, $30; Cities
Se'rvice, • gas for election day, $8:;
George Market, food -for head-
quarters, $13.36; Mrs... M. Le-
May, telegrams,, $4.47; Knights of
Columbus Assn., use of hall for
outing, 130; refreshments for
party, $161.50; Greg Chilson, ad-
vertising, |50.

'Donations included.: Ted, Morris,-
$25;, R. Daveluy, $25; William
Moskaluk, $25; T. Palombo, $25;
A. D'Agostino, $25; D. Zuraitis,
$25; D. Cincogrono, $25; C. Mon-
terose, $25; Adam's Service, 525;
E. Kalita, $20'; Mr. and Mrs. R.
LeMay, '$20'; D. Romano, $20;- Jo-
seph Varsoilone, $2»; E. Traver,
$15; State Dairy, PO; J. "D*Am-
brose. $10.; C. E. Murphy, $10;
Village Package, $10; N, ' Coan-
gelo, $10; March's Pharmacy,
$10; A. 'Caruso, $10; Dr. R. Ca-
pozzi, 51,0; J. Berger, • $10; Com-
munity Food liners, $10; Eddie's
Market, $10; R. Lopes, $10; Jo-
seph Masi, Jr.. $10; 'Jake's Res-
taurant, $1.0;. L. Cotta, 510;, A.
Aitcheson, $10; T. Langlois, $10;
F. Fugliese, $10; Trotta's Mar-

tart,,- flOi. 3U DeSanto, -fti;. <-CL. M,-
Michele, $5'.; ' .If. Hathaway, .|5;
Baribault Oil Co., $5';, J. O'Neil,
$5; P., .Rose, $5; Standard Clean-
ers, $5; M. Higgins,..' $5; J. Kur-
pa, $5; Dotoe"s,^$5; J. Caporale,
:55; 'George Market, $5.; A... Keilty,
:$50; J. Vitale, J250; Democratic
Women's Club, $300; K. Navin,
$150; J. Masi, $125; E. 'Derouin,
$100; M. Buckingham,, $1:00; F.
McHale, $100; M. Dunn, 575; C.
Monterose, $55; Contractors • Sup-
ply, ,$50; C A L Food, Product,
$50; R. Antonacci, 550; L. Verno
vai, $50"; T. Downey, $50'; E. Gu-
-gliem.et.ti, $50; K. Carney, $50;, J.
Daveluy, 525; Matty's, 525; A.
Genizer, 525; R. Witty, $25; J.
Protter, ,$25;: J. Phelan, '$25;
F. McCleary, $25; R. F. Leonard,
525; and Dr. N. Ruggiero, $25.

The Republican Party received
$1,379.70 in, contributions plus
$.195.28 from, last year's treas-
ury. The total expenses were
$1,446.86.'• ' '

Expenses' were: Town, of Water-
own, hall rental for caucus, $10;
janitor for caucus, $4.50; police
for caucus. $9; Town Times, cau-
cus ad, $3.90; Commercial Serv-

ice.', letters and baBots, $25.13;
rent'for both headquarters, .$140;
campaign sign, '$7; Town of Wa-
tertown, rental for Swift Junior
High School cafeteria,'$5; janitor
for meeting, $5.75; Gibney Brace,
Inc., campaign balloons, $118.13;
Multigraphing Shop, preparing
flyer copy,,. $3.50; B -ft A Adver-
tising, bumper strips, $53.38; Co-
lonial Printing Co., campaign cir-
culars, $165.95;. Waterbury Re-
publican, advertising, $61.74; Wa-
tertpwn. 'Building Supply, material
for " headquarters:, $5; 'Vaughn
Bros., louds.pea.ker repairs, $4.50;
Town Times, advertising, $290.08;
Modern' 'Printing, voters folders,
$79.18; B. Marcoux, 'Catering for
rallies, $177; "Southern New Eng-
land, Telephone Co., phones for
headquarters, $169.74". ' M. Allen,
.postage and, envelopes, $42; Post-
master, postage, $27.75; Connect-
icut Service Bureau, 'mimeograph-
ing, $8; Commercial , Service,
printing of letters .anil flyers,
$24.95;, and; Conn. Light' .and.
Power,, headquarters electricity,,
$4,68,.,

Contributions were' as follows:
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Caucus 'collection, $73.85; Water-
town-OakviUe * Republican Wom-
en's Club, $100; profit on dinner
dance, $139.85; Republican, State
Finance Committee, $331; A.

$25':; .and. post cards .and 'printing,
95.20; S. B. Rudder, Connecticut
Services, post: cards, $5.32; E.,-
Candee, Town Committee. $10
and postal cards. $5.30; • H. A.

Zappone, 125.; J. Christie, $30; j Meyer, Town Committee. $50, re-
iB. Heminway, 125; J. Cassidy, " " "
I $15; and E. Reit, $50.' • '
J Individual expenses for 'the
Democratic candidates were: 'Ft.
Daveluy, 'Town. Committee, $25;
E. Traver, Sr., Town Committee,
$15; J. Phelan, Town Committee,
$25; D. J. .Zuraitis,,, Town Com-
mittee, $25; Dr. N. E. Ruggiero,
Town Committee, 525; J. T.

freshments, $116» auto q e , ,
'$30; M, Sjostedt, Town. 'Commit-
tee', -$10; A. Alves, Town Conunit-
tee, $50. and GOP advertisement, "
$16.40; V. McCleery and D.
Krantz., did not: list any expenses.

Campaign expenses for 'the re-
maining' candidates could not 'be ̂ _
located at the Town, Hall. 'The
candidates - are: Donald Masi,

Reardon, F. McHale, and D. J. i Marie Buckingham, J. Andre
pSS"* n O t *1St a n y **• Foumier, Austin F. Dohnnan.

Republican, candidates who list- J r - Leo 'OrsM> <****** Murphy.
ed individual expenses were: .A..I,Edward Kalita, James Cipnano
MontambauJt, Town. Committee.and John, D'Ambrose.

New Year's Reservations Available
Cocktail Hour • Dinner * Dancing

Entertainment * Noise makers -
Breakfast

the Colonial (Hub
Call 264-8244
-For I imforotation

And' Reservations

Open' Noon - 1 A.M.
HAW LEY" ROAD' P. O. Box 518 OXFORD, CONN.

Now Open 7 .Days A Week

FOR PERSONAL

LOANS
C010MAL ..•/<".'.„
Tfxe bank where most people bonowl

HEY KIDS

WILL BE IN OUR STORE
IN PERSON! ON:

Dec. 14 & 15, 21 & 22. from 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

He Has A Gift For All The Boys &
Girls That Come and See Him.

SANTA has brought something for
MOM & DAD, Too!

A Liberal DISCOUNT on all TOYS

THOMPSON'S GIFT CENTER
Open yon . - Fri. 9 -9 — Sat. & Sun. 9 - 6"

348 So. Main St. — 283-4417 — THOMASTON

m a "MelpiwjMand"
this Christmas

. . . an ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
Shopping "electrically*1'' can eliminate so many gift-selection worries . . . while it

steps up your-gift-giving successes! Useful, as. well as attractive, household electric
appliances for the women In your life we smartly des.Ign.ed and color-styled to enhance
any home's surroundings. " -.. -

And,, there are practical electric .gifts for 'the men 'along with fun-filled toys for the
children. • .

Here's one sure Christmas favorite: .restful,, comfortable electric blankets (over 2:0
.million, people sleep under electric blankets). Other Yuletl.de appliance' gifts range
from electric broilers, skillets, shavers, and toasters, to waffle irons*

For your' convenience, we've listed some of- the most welcome electric items. Add .
your choices to your Christmas shopping list today I

n Blender
• Can Opener
Q Clocks

l l tiedgft CHppsFS
Qi Hair Dryer
Q lawn Edger
• Lawn Mower

Q Clothe* Dryer
• Color Televiiion Set
Q Dithwaiher
D Electric Blanket*
Q Electric Broiler ;j
Q Electronic Kits

Polithtt

• Fry-Kin
• Frott-Free Refrigerator
• Freeier
D FM-AM Radios
• Game*
Q Hand and Shop Tool*

• Roti«erie
Q Stereo Record Player
• Skillet
p Shaver
Q Sunlam-» .
2 Sawcapan
^ Snow Thrower
3 Sewing .Machins.

Toy Appliances
Toothbrushe*

3 Trains
3 Waffle Iron

|

n
D Portable) W
Q Portable Phonograph

lrirli||nOO<lni

"' - (.lide and' movie)
'O •«*• -
Q

SEE YOUR DEALER NOW

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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/afctf National Store How
Open In WatertownPlaza

New England's largest distrib-
utor _ of foods. First National
Stores, opened the doors of its.
newest supermarket on Main
Street in Watertown jfesterday

' at 9 a.m.-
Ultra modern in design, the store1

will' carry more than 8,000' items
of selection in a concept of con-
venient one-stop shopping, Not
only will Mrs. housewife 'be able
to find foods • to feed the • family,
but she will .be able to pick up
. such other essentials " as ' house-
wares, health and beauty aids-,
"stockings, and soft goods •• items
such as magazines, toys, live lob-

-•sters, Bar-B-QUe chickens.
During the opening week of •cel-

ebration free Christmas corsages
will be given 1o all lady visitors
at the new supermarket, while they
last, and! balloons to all children.
These gifts will be ••.distributed by
none other than Santa .Claus and
his -pretty helper. There also. will.
be free coffee and donuts every
day through Saturday. The store
is open, 9 to 9 today,-8:30' to 9 on
Friday, and 8:30 "to 6 on Saturday.

Paul Ingraham, the grocery
manager will be no newcomer to
the people ..off Watertown. Until his
•latest assignment -in "the new-
Watertown 'store. Paul .served-as
grocery manager in the. First Na-1!

• tional on Watertown Avenue in I
Water bury. He has been with the ||
company 21' -years, and, lives with j
his wife Lorette and three, children!
at 183 Ball .Farm . Road. Oakville.-
The meat, manager will' be Rich-
ard Dicheie. who has most recent-

• ly_ managed- the Company's outlet
on Elm Street in Torrington. He I
is a resident of Waterbury where I
be lives with his wife -Marie. and j
child. . . ' i

The store is expected, to employ
- more than, 50 other .local residents.
The new store, attractive to the
eye, is slab in' design with .a totalj!
floor space of '17.500'square..feet, •
including 9,500 square feet-in sell-!
ins area. ' ||

Incorpprated. ihto the massive I
•s 1 metm-e a,re .such ..comforts to j
shopping as. storecast music, soft !|
I >a si el co 1 ore c I, • \v< tils, quick c hec k- ;
out service for. 1 he "in the • hurry" ••
small • purchaser, check cashing
service, and the famous First 'N'a- j
tional automatic parcel pick-no j
service 'where "you leave the load- i
ing .to us,""' That is to say, the
shopper leaves her groceries in the I,
store, gets her car. pulls tip^along-
.side the building and.her groceries.
automatically sent outside from the i

checkstand, are loaded, into her car
by'one of •• the • store's employees.
This eliminates -the muscle strain-
ing efforts of the busy mother
-from, pushing a .carriage into;
congested parking' lot and lifting
heavy bundles into her car..

First National Stores is the larg-
est food chain in New England .and
with the opening of the new Water-
town store, has more' than six bun-
dried, supermarkets in operation
throughout New England, New-
York and New Jersey: Customers
are reminded that. First Nations*
is the area's largest distributor of
S&H Green -Stamps, America's
largest, and oldest stamp company.

New Book List

AUTHORIZED
SERVFCE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Tillotson Caris.

H off co Chain Saws
Bdle'np Tractor &

- Garden Equipment - -
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

' - SNOW "BIRD

ENGINES -
Brlggs A Stratton

Lauson Power Products
.-LaMon • Kohler • Clinton
A Complete Line of 10,000

Parts and Accessories Carried
for the above equipment.

Mm For Many Other Makes
Open Friday 'Till 9 P.M.

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES ft. SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

LISTEN
TO

RMMO STAIKMt

w.w.co.
For The

WESSON
• C l HEAT

of Oil

Delivered WIH»m 15-Mile

Radius' of Wa+erbury

The following new books have
been donated to the 'Watertown
library 'by the Watertown, Foun-
dation. "

Letters, of- F. Scott ""Fitzgerald,
Turnbull; Shakespeare and His
Betters. Churchill,; The Shake-
spearean Ciphers - - Examined,
Friedman; Shakespeare Claim-
ants', Gibson; Murder of the-.Han
Who Was Shakespeare, Calvin;
Reflections on Modern History.
Kahn; Sick Cities. Gordon; The j
Quiet Battle'- (Passive Resistance), j
Sibley; The "World, of Flying Sau-J
cers. 'Menzel & Boyd; Emily Dick-"
inson (Critical • Essays')', 8ewe.ll;
Turn., Right at the Fountain (Euro-
pean 'Travel I, Oakes;, Euclid . and
Geometry, De Lacy;. The Story of.
Free . Enterprise. Belknop; C'on-
.trol Techniques for Office1' Effi-
ciency, ' GriUo; The Education of
American Teachers. Cbnant; A.
'Xew History' of the People of the
Unitecl Slates. Handlin; Just a
Minute.- Jr.. Stoops; The Magic
Mystery of Words. Adams;- Col-
lected and New Poems, "Van" .Dor-
en; Guerilla iPolitical Science!,
Th'ayer; Modern Psychiatry:; A-
Handbook for . Believers. Brace-
land and. Stock; Time Story' of In-
sulin. Wren shall and others;
Aerodynamics: A Space- Age Sur-
vey, Allen; The Compact History
of the Revolutionary War," Dupuy
and Trevor.

. .Also The Prophets for the • Com-
mon Reader. • Chase;" The Two
Viet-Nams. Fall; ' The Most of
A.J. Liebling, Cole; . Royal Raid-
ers (Tories. Revolution)., Calla-
han; Mandate for Change, Eisen-
hower; Ann Landers 'Talks to
Teenagers About Sex, Landers;
^38171 TE -(X. E. Lawrence),
Ocampo; America 'Comes of Mid-
dle Age," Kempton; American Ed,u-
'cation: A, National -Failure, Rick-
over; Main Street,,,- Italy:-Levine;
Peachtree Street, U S A, Sibley;
They Shall Not Pass. (I. Q. Test-
ing J," Black; .Lincoln and the First
Shot, .Current; "The 'Election,, "of
Andrew Jackson. Remini; 'Christ-
mas Gift, Rollins; The American
Scene — Sports, Smith ed.; -A

{{ ' ! I4.5--1 ; : "• "• : . ! : : !

PAUL'INGRAHAM, 'Of' 183 Ball Farm Rd., will be grocery manager
of the new First; National Supermarket which opened yesterday

. 'in the Watertown Plaza, Main St. A veteran of 21 years with the
company, Mr. Ingraham has been grocery manager of the First
National Store on Watertown Ave., Waterbury.

Book .- of Cliches. Valentine; All
But 'My Life, (Auto Racing*, Moss
and" Furdy; The McLandress Di-
mension," Epernay; Back to Ab-
normal, Stinnett; • The Cold 'War
.and. the Income Tax, Wilson;-The
Quiet Crisis (Conservation I,
Udall; Asia A to' Z, Kane;. Animal
-Servants of ..Man, McCoy; From
College to Career,, Lewis &. Bob-
roff. ,

Also Anatomy of a. Scandal —
A Study of the Profumo Affair,
Irving, Hall & Wallington; 'The
State of the Unions, Jacobs; 'The
American Worker -in the Twen-
tieth Century, Ginzberg ft Ber-
m.an; New England"* Discovery,
Hale; Ordeal of Victory CW W 1),
Terraine: 'The Age of the .Scholar.
Pusey; Christmas in Bethlehem &
Holy .Week at Mt. Athos.. Rand;
Ideas for 9clen.ee Fair Projects,

Benrey and 'Others.
" ' Biographies. -

Cheapest in. the End, Bingham;
Wanderer, Sterling; A Sharing of
Joy, Re-ben; What I Believe, Mau-
rice; • Furs by Aster, . Terrell;

| Balanchine, Taper; Qnassis, Joes-
|ten; 'Dorothy "and 'Red:, Sheean;
William Faulkner: 'The Yoknapa-
towpha County, Brooks; And. Not
to Yield, Winter.

Junior Books -
The First Book of Bolivia, Car-

ter; Humorous Monologues for
•Teen-Agers. Fontaine; 'The First
Book Edition "of the' Gettysburg
Address; The-.Land, Divided, 'The
World United. . (Panama Canal),
Rink; Stocks and Bonds. Sobal and
Donald; Bring a 'Torch Jeannette
Isab.el.la. Adams; The Buildings of
.Ancient Egypt, Leacroft.

Adult Fiction
The Fifth, "Queen, Ford.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
-AH Forms of -Insurance

• Life
• Auto
• Fire
• Marine
• LiabiHry

Accident
Sickness
Bonds
Commercial
Group

OFFICE: 1111 West Main St.,. Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan IB. Atwood ". 753-6367

John B, Atwood . 274-1881
William C. Guv 887-7800

Representinq The Travelers Insurance Company

TALK"
SPOKEN

HERE .

Have the miles separating you and your friends become a "language
barrier"1? Welt,' whether 'friends are across, the state or across the
country, you can- quickly break the barrier ..with a telephone call. In -
no time at ail, you're 'together and "talking over old 'times. "Happy
talk"' costs SO' little, means so much. Why not phone a friend today?

' ' / THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

$2,484; Republicans $1446
Democratic Party campaign ex-

penditures exceeded Republiaan
Paity expenditures .in. Octobe'r's
town, election by a fatty. *of
51,037.96, according to cam.paign
expense reports filed, in the of-
fice of the Town Clerk Marie
Buckingham. -

Contributions to the Democratic
Party totaled. $2,680 plus. $759.02
from, last y e a, r " s treasury,
amounting to a .grand "total of
$3-439.02. Total expenses "for the
campaign . were, 12,484.82.

Listed as the expenses were:
Southern New England, Telephone,,,
194.85; Murphy Adv. 'Co., $70;
.'Mrs. Marge—LeMay, cards, $25;
Stratford News, Democratic ' news-'
paper, $300; Armour &- Co., food
for outing, $123.50; Herb Lukow-
ski, music for outing, $75; Police
Department, outing, $30; Jam-
shy's, set-up for victory party,
$34.90; Diamond Ginger Ale, set-
ups for party, $36; Reymond' Bak-
ing, food for outing,, " $66.60; J.
•D*Ambrose, miscellaneous ' for
headquarters, $5.50; Standard,
Supply Co., paper supplies, $8,30:
Seven-Up 'Bottlers, soda for out-
ing, $6&00; Kbnogtis Co., busi-
ness expenses, $55; . Dottie's
Luncheon, refreshments' for .head-
quarters, $2.98; Eddie's Market,
food, for headquarters, $16.77;
Armand Derouin, expenses, $24;
D. dncorgono, pre-election ex-'
poises, $52; poll workers, $101;
•Steve Jamsky, stamps and enve-

lopes, $15; "Palom,ba- Atlantic Sta-
tion, gas, for election day, $63.60;
Joseph Orielta, photographs, $24;
Murphy Adv.,''.$24.75; Morrissey
'Printing- Co., tickets for1 kicknoff,
$5.69; WATR Radio. $64:; WBRY
Radio, $76; Gibney Bruce Co.,
bumper stickers,- $618.05; drivers
election, day,, 530; poll 'workers,
$6§; John, Keilty, miscellaneous
for headquarters, $30; Cities
Se'rvice, • gas for election day, $8:;
George Market, food -for head-
quarters, $13.36; Mrs... M. Le-
May, telegrams,, $4.47; Knights of
Columbus Assn., use of hall for
outing, 130; refreshments for
party, $161.50; Greg Chilson, ad-
vertising, |50.

'Donations included.: Ted, Morris,-
$25;, R. Daveluy, $25; William
Moskaluk, $25; T. Palombo, $25;
A. D'Agostino, $25; D. Zuraitis,
$25; D. Cincogrono, $25; C. Mon-
terose, $25; Adam's Service, 525;
E. Kalita, $20'; Mr. and Mrs. R.
LeMay, '$20'; D. Romano, $20;- Jo-
seph Varsoilone, $2»; E. Traver,
$15; State Dairy, PO; J. "D*Am-
brose. $10.; C. E. Murphy, $10;
Village Package, $10; N, ' Coan-
gelo, $10; March's Pharmacy,
$10; A. 'Caruso, $10; Dr. R. Ca-
pozzi, 51,0; J. Berger, • $10; Com-
munity Food liners, $10; Eddie's
Market, $10; R. Lopes, $10; Jo-
seph Masi, Jr.. $10; 'Jake's Res-
taurant, $1.0;. L. Cotta, 510;, A.
Aitcheson, $10; T. Langlois, $10;
F. Fugliese, $10; Trotta's Mar-

tart,,- flOi. 3U DeSanto, -fti;. <-CL. M,-
Michele, $5'.; ' .If. Hathaway, .|5;
Baribault Oil Co., $5';, J. O'Neil,
$5; P., .Rose, $5; Standard Clean-
ers, $5; M. Higgins,..' $5; J. Kur-
pa, $5; Dotoe"s,^$5; J. Caporale,
:55; 'George Market, $5.; A... Keilty,
:$50; J. Vitale, J250; Democratic
Women's Club, $300; K. Navin,
$150; J. Masi, $125; E. 'Derouin,
$100; M. Buckingham,, $1:00; F.
McHale, $100; M. Dunn, 575; C.
Monterose, $55; Contractors • Sup-
ply, ,$50; C A L Food, Product,
$50; R. Antonacci, 550; L. Verno
vai, $50"; T. Downey, $50'; E. Gu-
-gliem.et.ti, $50; K. Carney, $50;, J.
Daveluy, 525; Matty's, 525; A.
Genizer, 525; R. Witty, $25; J.
Protter, ,$25;: J. Phelan, '$25;
F. McCleary, $25; R. F. Leonard,
525; and Dr. N. Ruggiero, $25.

The Republican Party received
$1,379.70 in, contributions plus
$.195.28 from, last year's treas-
ury. The total expenses were
$1,446.86.'• ' '

Expenses' were: Town, of Water-
own, hall rental for caucus, $10;
janitor for caucus, $4.50; police
for caucus. $9; Town Times, cau-
cus ad, $3.90; Commercial Serv-

ice.', letters and baBots, $25.13;
rent'for both headquarters, .$140;
campaign sign, '$7; Town of Wa-
tertown, rental for Swift Junior
High School cafeteria,'$5; janitor
for meeting, $5.75; Gibney Brace,
Inc., campaign balloons, $118.13;
Multigraphing Shop, preparing
flyer copy,,. $3.50; B -ft A Adver-
tising, bumper strips, $53.38; Co-
lonial Printing Co., campaign cir-
culars, $165.95;. Waterbury Re-
publican, advertising, $61.74; Wa-
tertpwn. 'Building Supply, material
for " headquarters:, $5; 'Vaughn
Bros., louds.pea.ker repairs, $4.50;
Town Times, advertising, $290.08;
Modern' 'Printing, voters folders,
$79.18; B. Marcoux, 'Catering for
rallies, $177; "Southern New Eng-
land, Telephone Co., phones for
headquarters, $169.74". ' M. Allen,
.postage and, envelopes, $42; Post-
master, postage, $27.75; Connect-
icut Service Bureau, 'mimeograph-
ing, $8; Commercial , Service,
printing of letters .anil flyers,
$24.95;, and; Conn. Light' .and.
Power,, headquarters electricity,,
$4,68,.,

Contributions were' as follows:

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), DEC," 12, 1963 — 'PACE 1?.
Caucus 'collection, $73.85; Water-
town-OakviUe * Republican Wom-
en's Club, $100; profit on dinner
dance, $139.85; Republican, State
Finance Committee, $331; A.

$25':; .and. post cards .and 'printing,
95.20; S. B. Rudder, Connecticut
Services, post: cards, $5.32; E.,-
Candee, Town Committee. $10
and postal cards. $5.30; • H. A.

Zappone, 125.; J. Christie, $30; j Meyer, Town Committee. $50, re-
iB. Heminway, 125; J. Cassidy, " " "
I $15; and E. Reit, $50.' • '
J Individual expenses for 'the
Democratic candidates were: 'Ft.
Daveluy, 'Town. Committee, $25;
E. Traver, Sr., Town Committee,
$15; J. Phelan, Town Committee,
$25; D. J. .Zuraitis,,, Town Com-
mittee, $25; Dr. N. E. Ruggiero,
Town Committee, 525; J. T.

freshments, $116» auto q e , ,
'$30; M, Sjostedt, Town. 'Commit-
tee', -$10; A. Alves, Town Conunit-
tee, $50. and GOP advertisement, "
$16.40; V. McCleery and D.
Krantz., did not: list any expenses.

Campaign expenses for 'the re-
maining' candidates could not 'be ̂ _
located at the Town, Hall. 'The
candidates - are: Donald Masi,

Reardon, F. McHale, and D. J. i Marie Buckingham, J. Andre
pSS"* n O t *1St a n y **• Foumier, Austin F. Dohnnan.

Republican, candidates who list- J r - Leo 'OrsM> <****** Murphy.
ed individual expenses were: .A..I,Edward Kalita, James Cipnano
MontambauJt, Town. Committee.and John, D'Ambrose.

New Year's Reservations Available
Cocktail Hour • Dinner * Dancing

Entertainment * Noise makers -
Breakfast

the Colonial (Hub
Call 264-8244
-For I imforotation

And' Reservations

Open' Noon - 1 A.M.
HAW LEY" ROAD' P. O. Box 518 OXFORD, CONN.

Now Open 7 .Days A Week

FOR PERSONAL

LOANS
C010MAL ..•/<".'.„
Tfxe bank where most people bonowl

HEY KIDS

WILL BE IN OUR STORE
IN PERSON! ON:

Dec. 14 & 15, 21 & 22. from 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

He Has A Gift For All The Boys &
Girls That Come and See Him.

SANTA has brought something for
MOM & DAD, Too!

A Liberal DISCOUNT on all TOYS

THOMPSON'S GIFT CENTER
Open yon . - Fri. 9 -9 — Sat. & Sun. 9 - 6"

348 So. Main St. — 283-4417 — THOMASTON

m a "MelpiwjMand"
this Christmas

. . . an ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
Shopping "electrically*1'' can eliminate so many gift-selection worries . . . while it

steps up your-gift-giving successes! Useful, as. well as attractive, household electric
appliances for the women In your life we smartly des.Ign.ed and color-styled to enhance
any home's surroundings. " -.. -

And,, there are practical electric .gifts for 'the men 'along with fun-filled toys for the
children. • .

Here's one sure Christmas favorite: .restful,, comfortable electric blankets (over 2:0
.million, people sleep under electric blankets). Other Yuletl.de appliance' gifts range
from electric broilers, skillets, shavers, and toasters, to waffle irons*

For your' convenience, we've listed some of- the most welcome electric items. Add .
your choices to your Christmas shopping list today I

n Blender
• Can Opener
Q Clocks
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Qi Hair Dryer
Q lawn Edger
• Lawn Mower

Q Clothe* Dryer
• Color Televiiion Set
Q Dithwaiher
D Electric Blanket*
Q Electric Broiler ;j
Q Electronic Kits

Polithtt

• Fry-Kin
• Frott-Free Refrigerator
• Freeier
D FM-AM Radios
• Game*
Q Hand and Shop Tool*

• Roti«erie
Q Stereo Record Player
• Skillet
p Shaver
Q Sunlam-» .
2 Sawcapan
^ Snow Thrower
3 Sewing .Machins.

Toy Appliances
Toothbrushe*

3 Trains
3 Waffle Iron
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PACE 18 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), t»E€* 12,. ISta wil 'be done eventually. In fact,
the Oakville Fife District In Wa-
tertown already has such an ar-
rangement mitt the city of Water-
bury. • "

Two new1 sewage 'disposal, sys-
tems are recommended " for con-
sideration in the Proposed .Plan:,
One 'would be located in the town
of Qxfa.nl, to be developed jointly
with .Son.tti.binr' .and. Middlebury, to

Regional Plan Designates
Specific Residential Areas

The Proposed Regional. Plan, viewed as' "planned resubdivi-
' prepared' -by. the Central. Nauga-
tuck 'Valley Regional Planning

" Agency, designates . certain areas
that should be "devoted, almost ex-
clusively .. to "residential - use and
recommends the most appropriate
density, or lot size for each.' of
<fhese residential areas.' 'The resi-
dential areas proposed on The
Land Use Plan were"'assigned, one
of six residential densities based
on. the present' or anticipated
availability of public water 'and."
sewers, * soil conditions and. the
present: density of development in
the more highly urbanized areas.

The areas presently served, by
public sewer and/or water were
termed Urban Density Residential

" Areas, and three' density areas
were proposed. 'The Urban Low
Density calls for lots of 10,000
sq. feet, to 20,000 sq. feet in, areas
presently, served by public water
or sanitary sewer. Urban Medium
Density indicates lots of 6,000 sq.
feet to 10,000 sq. feet: .in- areas
presently served' 'by public water
and. sewer. The Urban. High, • Benr-
sity Residential areas are served
by public water and sewer and in-
tended, to accommodate "high-
rise" apartment buildings, One
.•or more "of the-Urban Residential
Areas are proposed for parts of
'Cheshire, Beacon /'Falls, Nauga-'
tuck, IVaterbury and Watertown.

sion" areas. "The required -lot
frontage 'and side yards would be
great enough, to permit convenient
resubdivision at a later date. - For1

example, a. lot 300' 'wide and. .200*
deep could
three lots.

be divided.
100' wide

easily in
and ,200"

j
Course

Three " Suburban. Residential
Densities were also proposed in.
the Plan. The Suburban High Den-
sity areas 'are primarily on- poor-
ly drained soils where - public san-

deep when the area. was sewered.
But an original lot 100* wide and.
600' deep could, not be ^subdi-
vided conveniently. This ., tech-
nique could not be used,, admitted-
ly, in all parts of the Region be-
cause of the .topography, but it
offers land conservation' possibil-
ities in many municipalities. '
„ Suburban Medium Density areas

have well drained soils .and are
not expected to be served by pub-
lic water or sewer. 'The proposed
lot size is 40,000 sq. feet to 60.-
000 sq. feet.' 'The Suburban Low
Density areas-have- poorly 'drained,
soils and. are not expected, to be
served by public water or sewer.
A lot. size
120,000 sq. of 60,000 ' sq.. feet, to

'feet is proposed. , Itshould be 'pointed out that .the
Plan proposals on, lot. sizes can-
not he put, into, effect by the Agen-
cy. Only the Local zoning author-
ity can establish a. system of
.residential lot size requirements.

Since the density classifications
described above are keyed a
large part to' the availability of,
public sewers, it is pertinent to
comment . on the future sanitary
sewer needs and ' possibilities.
'The basic structural- capacity of
the Nauga tuck" and Waterbury san-
itary sewage treatment plants is

itary sewers are expected in • the.' great enough to serve an . add-
future. Initial lot size -would be jtional ' 100.000 people. And, - topo-
20,000-sq. feet to 60,000 sq. feet... graphically, portions of the ad-
(% acre to 114 acrest. And joining towns of -Wolcott, Pros-
when the areas are. sewered, the I pect, Oxford and Middlebury
larger lot size requirement would j could be served, by the Naugatuck

40,000 sq. feet. It and Waterbury sew

serve 'principally 'the proposed in-
dustrial - .area near Conn. 188: and
Interstate 84 in those "'three' mu-
nicipalities. The natural drainage
.area, of that section, would allow
some service to immediately ad-
jacent "residential areas, also in
the same .three towns... 'The' other
recom.mend.ed system, would serve'
the presently 'developing" -center
of Woodbury, where. ' the current
one-half acre lot requirement -Is
creating an eventual need for .pub-
lic sanitary sewers..

The Plan. Report also proposes'
two land subdivision techniques,
which could be used in . many
parts of the Region. The "planned
'resubdivision*'"' was described j
earlier — the technique whereby '
very wide lots are required, which
can - be divided .into several nar-
rower lots when the- area is serv-
iced, by sanitary sewers,

'The other technique is known as
"clustering.1'" Under1 this proce-
dure, the developer of a. sizeable'
tract, .perhaps-. 10 acres or more,
would' be permitted to develop 10
one-half lots and a. park "of five'
acres, instead of the reqaired 10
one .-acre lots. 'The advantages of
this technique are that- the1 devel-
oper's costs would, be reduced;
for'example, -less street .'would,' 'be
needled1,, and the home purchasers
would gain a. park/playfield area.
This technique could not be used:
everywhere, public sewer and
water might be ...required in some
areas, but it. is an.' approach to be
considered.-

Gus J. • Procopion, 192 Lfteti-
field, Rd., has 'been issued,-- a - per-
mit to remodel a. 'home, 'build
cabinets, add. bathroom' and. in-
stall heat and water, S3,500.

Richard. W. Staebler, '.airman, ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mrs. Kathleen
StaeNer of Middlebury, 'was grad-
uated Nov. 8 from, 'the .Aviation
Machinist's Mate School, .Jet
course, at the Naval. .Air Technical
Training Center, Memphis, Tenn.

During fbe eigfit-week course he
studied jet fundamentals, .jet pow-
er plants-. Operation and. replace-
ment and. jet aircraft line operas
lion.

He has also- 'completed the
two-week aviation familiarization
course and 'the four-week .mechani-
cal, fundamentals course.

Humility leads to strength and
not to" weakness.

• John J. IleCIoy

Gift Ideas At,...

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
i f f Moin St. — 274-3278 — Watertown

'OPEM THURS. A IFRIl. TILL 9 P.M.

Ski Parkas
Ski Pants
Thermo- Underwear
Insulated Boots
Hooded Sweat shirts
Flannel Shirts
Corduroy" Shirts .

Wool Sweaters
Fur-lined Gloves.
Trooper Caps
White Sweat "Shirts
Watertown Sweat "Shirts.
Fatigue Suits
Western Shirts-

Fruit Of Loom & Hones Underwear
Sleeping Bags
Rain Suits
lubber'Boots
Work Arctics
Dress" Rubbers
fee1 Skates - '

White "Lew's."
Lev! Dungarees
Lev! Shirts
"Sport Shirts
Dress Shirts
Ski Boots

Men's Wdlets — Pocket Warmers

be reduced to
is proposed that these

sewerage systems,
areas "be' and the Agency expects that -this

txperknced 1'n'tM Camufanls for PmmaBad

Gow-nj and! Accessories for 'Brides • BrWesimil'd*
F tower Girls 0 Mot hen * • shown In Brides MaaaziliMi

Pre-HoK<toy Sole Of
COCKTAI L & DANCE DRESSES

45 PARK PIACI • WATIRBUBY ' 7 e j t T 9 1 J
1 Block (torn W. .NUin SI. i t YMCA ' 3 V - / 2 1 4

' " ' "CUST0Mfll.PAMKIH6AR.CA.

Mfmkef - Notionol Bridal A Formal FosMom GutiJ

SNOW THROWERS
Hove Your's Serviced NOW

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Makes

.. AMthorized Service Deafer For -
BOLENS • MOTO-MOWER • SNOWBIRD

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALE.3 & SERVICE .

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Moin Sfe-Opea Friday till 9 P.M.-

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DOITS?
YOU KND -Bui — WE MEND-EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodfilff. i

For ffi# Dttsff1 In oody worfc

AJI Typ« Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

R L D OF
GIFTS

For The Wise Christmas Shopper
A. Beautiful Sofa 'By Day
— A Comfortable Bed By
Night. When Those Un-
expected Guests Drop
In You'll Always" Have
Enough Room. -

$179.00
- Colonial or Modern

RECONERS
Comfort is only half the story
, ... . The other half is style.
You'll find loth a t Thomaston

-.Furniture. ... ,
$49.95

BOSTON ROCKERS
'Select a.-popular rocker from
pur large display, all beauti-
fully decorated.

$4*95

WTN G CHAWS
Choice fabrics, foam, 'Cushions.

" Reg. ' f i t

Now Only $©9.95

SOL I'D' HAflD
"ROCK MAPLE

DINETTE
44" round

extension, fable
•with 1 leaf

.and: 4 .mates
: style -chairs.

Only * f t

"We Have A Complete Stock Of

Colonial Si l l Items-: -
Wall Racks, Sewing 'Buckets,
Wall Bars, Plaque*, Lamps.

FRA-NCH-i-SE D ' DEALER:
'RCA Appliances—

Motorola Stereo, Radio, T.V.

GA6ctmaston. cTurntture
- " .... '' Open Ni t« TH 9 '—- Mon. - Sat. Hull 4 "

" .. . 34 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON, CONN.
PHONE 283-4367 FRANK FLAMMIO & SON5, Prop,

i
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The "New Sound ofMusic" se-

ries of the *WatezinDy Symphony
Orchestra and under "'the' direction
of Sayard Stone will be inaugurat-
ed this: evening, Thursday, "Dec.
12, at the Watertown High School.
Featured performers will ..be Den-

~ver Oldham, pianist, and the Wa-
'terbury Choral Guild, .who will
present the Christmas Oratorio by
Saint Saens.

"Mr. Oldfaam, who .made bis debut
at Town Hall in New York in 1961.
has been, described, as. "A pianist
with, a provocative talent" toy the
New York Times. He received the
coveted i*aderewski -Gold 'Medal'as-
well as five scholarships to Jell-
liard School of Music. Mr. Old-
ham will perform "'Grieg's Second
Piano 'Concerto' at this first con-
cert: of the season. .

According to Davis I. ' Rawai,
chairman, of the adult: concert, se-
ries, local music lovers will ap-
preciate- the " "fine acoustically-
treated auditorium at: the High
School" where all 'three concerts
are scheduled to be held.

The second concert' will be held
on Saturday evening, Feb. 1, and
will feature •• the world- renowned
ballerina Maria Tallchief and her
•partner, Kent Stowell. They will
perform the llinkus 'Don. Quixote
•Pas De Deux and the'Tchaikovsky
Nutcracker Pas De Deux: accom-
panied by the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Violin soloist. Charges Castle-man,
will be presented at the third and
final .concert of the series on Sat-
urday evening, April 18. Follow-
ing his debut at the age of four
at the MacDoweU Colony in Peter-
boro, N. H. , Mr. Castleman went
on. to appear with the New -York
Philharmonic, Buffalo. • Symphony.
National Symphony, Boston Sym-
phony and. others.' His most re- ,
cent, performance was last month
with, the Philadelphia Orchestra.

In change of tickets, for the Wa-
tertown'area' is Mrs. James. Ma-
honey, assisted by Mrs. Roger
Bryson. Mrs... Edward Coon. Mrs.
Harold Crepon, Mrs. John Fergu-
son, Mrs. James Martin, Mrs.
Fred Miller, Mrs. -Clarke Palm,
er, Mrs. J . F. Ryan. Carl Rich-
mond, Mrs. AckJey Shove, Jr. and
Mrs. John Upton. Jr. iSeries tick-

Local Solder-
Took Pert In
Kennedy Funeral
• -Army Pfc. Keith C. Osbom. son
of .Mrs;. Oramand •• Osborn, 1.0:2
Chestnut Grove Rd., took: part in
the funeral of the last President
John F. Kennedy.

During the funeral of the late
President, Osborn, took part: in se-
curity, rope, press .anil honor co-r-

ets for the three' concerts .are now
available and may 'be obtained by
calling' .Mi's. Mahaney. 274-3085.

don at the 'White House .and the
Capitol.

Nicknamed The Old Guard., the
3d Infantry is." • charged 'with 're-
sponsibility tor ceremonies honor-
ing visiting dignitaries.,, performing
military funerals in, adjacent, Ar-
lington National Cemetery .and,
providing military security for the
Nation's capital,

Osborn, assigned, to Company C
of the 3d Infantry's 1st Battalion
at Fort Myer. Va., entered the
Army in October 1962 and .com-
pleted basic training at Fort Dix.
N.J.

The 20-year-old soldier attended
Woodbury High School.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WAIBtTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

rs
LIGHTEST

Dir«cM>rfv«

CHAIN SAW

REVOLUTIONARY

HOMEUTE
XL-12

Weighs Only 12 lbs.
• Only 1.2' lbs. less tar anid ch.nin, «i. little

at 14 «>•.. «ri.th bar •nd ctain
• Cub l .r troa in. 10 MMmb. Mils Inn,

up 'In 3 tail In dil»m«rt:t. His HonclliU's.
top profession J I I'Mlwit.

• Ihtduilnii

HIE 1 fUE. HIIHIlllTlli! 1WITI

We service all makes & models
YOUR CHAIN .-SAW CENTER

MIWET-SMLEY
244. Main St. — Thomaston

283-5560

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance- Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R E A L ESTATE. . .

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591
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Donald J. Post, Jr., Carriage
Drive. . Middle-bury,, • registrar.
Post Junior College. - "was " re-
elected treasurer of the New Eng-
land Business College Association
at the association's annual, meet-
ing held in Boston, Massachusetts
on, November 29 and 30.

Post Junior College representa-
tives also- attending the meetin?
were Harold B. Post, president

and. 'Donald, J. Post., Sr,» dean of
faculty,. Both are past preside«ts
'Of the New England Business; Col-
lege Association.

Laneville Bros. Builders, Inc.,
Hamilton Ave., .Lot: 6, Hamilton
Heights, has 'been issued a" per-
mit to. construct a four-room.
dwelling plus two unfinished... one-
car attached garage with breeze-
way, $10,000.

Northwestern Comecrkut
Appliance Service, Dm.

• "OF WATERTOWN"

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washers, Dryers,
Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277

WATERBURY SAVINGS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IMSUBAKCE CORPORATION
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Obftaaries
Mrs, Antonio Batted) -

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lucia (Barretta) BatteUi, 85, wid-
ow of Anthonio Batelli, 154 South

• St., Waterbury, who died, Dec. 3
at the East End Convalescent Hos-
pital, Waterbury. were.' held Dec.
6 from ' the Maiorano Funeral
Home, Waterburyj to Our 'Lady.of
Lourdes Church,. Waterbury, for »
solemn High" Mass. Burial, was in
Calvary Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born May 7, 1878, in Sap Gio-
vanni, •• Forli, Italy, she was the

• daughter of the late Mr- .and" Mrs.
Bernardo Berretta. She had been
a resident of..-this country and Wa-
terbury for 48 years, and was a,
communicant. • of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church.

Survivors- include, a son, Dom-
ertic of Oakville.

Anthony Griska
The funeral, of Anthony Griska.

Neil I Drive, who died 'Dec. 5 at
•his home following a brief illness. _

.was .held. Dec. 7 from, the Statute-
vieius Funeral Home,. Waterbury,
to St. Joseph's Church, Water-
bury, -for a solemn. High Mass.
Burial was in. Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury. . = . "'•

Born in Lithuania, he came to
this .country .and. Waterbury 90
.years, ago, residing for the past
•two years in, Watertown.' Mr. Gris-
ka. was a communicant of St. Jo-
seph's 'Church, a member of 'the
Lithuanian Citizens .. Political Glut;
and a retired, employe of the M. J.
Daly Co., Waterbury.
's He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Harry Thorall, Cheshire;' a
son, Joseph Griska, Watertown,, a
sister, Mrs. Rose Lizauskas, Wa-
terbury; sii .grandsons and a. niece
.and nephew... ~ ' • •

A. Frank McDonald .
" Funeral services for A. Frank

McDonald, 67, 30 Northfield Rd.,
who died, of a heart, attack Dec. 4
in his'automobile on Homer'St.,
Waterbury, were held Dec. 7 at;
the Bergin Funeral Home, 290 East

Delightful Dining
in .The Rustic .

Atmosphere Of Our
Covered Bridge

Now • Open 7 • Days A Week — Noon to :1 a.m.
Varied Menu Featuring Steak. & Lobster-.

•••• Private Facilities For Parties Anil-Banquets •

for Reservations Call 264-8244
Located On Hawley/Road (Off Rte. -67) Oxford

Convenient To New'Rdufe 84 • •

For Christmas
Wreath* — Sprays

Select Christmas Trees-
• •• Christmas floats • •

Cones — Boughs- ;

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — 0. S. SA, Woodbury. 2t3-22K

O P E N 7 O A V 8 A' W E E K

Says!-!,

WHETHER
"•• ' IT 'S

or

Practical

Warm
We've

Got
It

OPEN
Monday

• Thru
Saturday

or CM
. . DOMES* SHOP.........

Watertown — 274-1149'
MMfleid —JO' 7-8664

evenings
until 9:00

. 1 1 1 .

Main St., Waterbury, Burial, was.
in Calvary Cemeteiy.

Mr. McDonald was born in
Waterbuiy, son of the late Mr.
and His... Martin F. McDonald,. He
was sales manager for"' Quality
Brands, .Inc., where he. had bean
employed for 25. years.. Previously
he was associated, with Diamond.
Ginger .Ale, Inc., Mr. McDonald
was. a member and past, president
of the Connecticut Trial. Riders.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Emma (Taylor) 'McDonald, Water-
town; a son, Martin. F. McDonald,
3d, Baltimore, Md.; four brothers,.
Martin P., McDonald, Franklin,
N. H.. Edward. • J: McDonald, .For-
est Hills, N. Y.. Bandall T.. McDon-
ald, Waterbury, and William C.
McDonald, Baltimore, "Md.,; three
sisters, Miss Helen R. McDonald
and Mrs. John F. Begg, both of
Waterbury. .and, Mrs, Irving J.
Hubbard, AGddletmry; two grand-
children; a nephew, •Dr., John F.
Begg, •Jr., U:S. Navy; and two
nieces. Miss Sheila. McDonald and
.Miss Eleanor Hubbard.

Robert W. Anderson, Sr.
The funeral of Robert W. Ander..

son, Sr», Mt. Vernon Rd., Southing-
ton, who died Dec; 5 In Hartford
Hospital after a brief illness, was
held Dec. 7' from the Mulville Fun-
eral Home, Waterbury, ' to St.
Thomas Ctoiireh, Sbuthington, ...for
a- Solemn; High Mass. Burial was
in Calvary Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mr. Anderson was born In. Beth-
lehem, son of the .late.' Alfred and
Matilda (Glen) "Anderson. He was
a former , resident of- Waterbury
and ..had ..-lived in Sputbington for
the past ^8 years. 'A tiomipunicant
of St. /Thomas" Church,.. Southing-
ton, he--had been associated, -with
the J. "W..- Moody Co.;.. of Water-
bury, for1:18 years. • ...P _ ••

Survivors 'include his; wife. 'Mrs.
FlorenceUPhelan)- .Anderson; two
sons. Robert W.--.&%---and;--Alfred
J. Anderson, alii of .Southington;
three brothers, .Hprman A. Anders
son, Bethlehem, and .Cffirl G.'-and

[ Alfred C. Anderson... both of Wood-
bury; four si,sters,.i:Mw^E.llen.-l*iKir
Miss Gerda Anderson .and Mrs. Ql-
ga A. Reicfaehback. all, of Bethie-
•,hem, and. • Mrs. Ricnard Davis.
Watertown; _four grandchildren
and, several nieces and, nephews,

Miss Ina 'Mary Lake'.
. A memorial service for Miss Tna

Mary Lake, "72, East St., Bethle-
hem, who died.. Dec. .3 to. •Hunger-
fort Hospital,-;"*ror,rlngtion, after a.
short illness/ was held-Dec. 1.1. in.

Christ "Episcopal .'Chapel, Bethle-
hem, with the Rev... Charles Brown,
'rector, 'Officiating.. Burial 'Will be
!i Bethlehem Cemetery at''the con-
venience of the family.

Miss Lake was 'born, in Bethle-
hem Dec. 18, 1890; daughter ot:the
late Amos C. and Amanda (Blossi
'Lake and had resided there all her
life. She served as Bethlehem li-
brarian for 25 years. Miss .Lake
was a graduate of Bethlehem
schools and. Gushing Academy,
Mass. • " •

A. member of 'the Bethlehem
Grange, she also was a member
of the Bethlehem Fair Association,"
Christ Episcopal Church, and the
•Women's Guild of the Church...

ROBB—A daughter, Heidi' Patri-
' cia, Nov. 30 "in Wateroury Hos-
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. John, M.
Hobb (Norma A. Emerick). 65
MTfngal Rd,. " .

FABIANO—A .daughter, " JIM Ei-
leen, Nov. 30' in Waterbury Hos-
pital to. Mr. and Mrs.. John J'..
Fabiano (June G. Buckland), 389.
Riverside St.. Oakville.

• % - • •

v Survivors are three cousins, Mrs;.
Robert Lake, Torrington, Mrs-
John. E. Grinde, Colton, S. D., and
.Mrs. Laurence Thompson, Sioux,
Fills. S. D. ..

Christmas
LAMP

CHOOSE FROM
OUR LARGE

SELECTION OF
FLOOR & TABLE

LAMPS

iBON
^ WitJi Any Lamp

1000 EXTRA

(Bring This Coupon)

m m • • • • • • «

32- Unron St. — Thomaston
'OPEN' Ilui-si Fri. TIL 9 -.

IMPROVED

63 MOBIL SNOW TIRE
gives an average of : -. . -

2 1 % BETTER TRACTION
- on packed snow or ice than ̂

3 oii»rlead™ snow tires tested!
NO MONEY

DOWN I •
UP TO

6 MONTHS
TO PAY I
- for Mob//

Cmefft Cara Holders SIfMII TIMB-TVMI

Caries TWs K M LIFETIME
GuarMtsed tii.lnit btowout*, a * , Impart
breaM, etc. Cpuncture, *buta and tutm*

t d i exetpted} m ttw W« of ttie

—will five •dfwtniMf' •Illowsnot on
Itm imam m original tread depth n -

. 'and current Mobil lirt price. !
for complete detail!.

A R M A N D' S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVK STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVUJ.E
Op«n Do»y 7 A.M. to 1 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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